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AIE Dl TBE SAWIE

S E E tU rO  HAVE UPPER HAND IN 
BARCELONA RIOTINO, BUT 

ARE UNDER PIRE.

DYNASTY IS TO T ÏÏlIN G

By Anaogatad Fraaa.
Orobere, France, July 29.—Courier« 

arrlTlnc today report that artillery la 
battering the barricade« ot the ln«ur> 
genta In Barcelona and the gutter« are 
running with blood. The number of 
the dead and wounded cannot be eetl- 
maAed. Flee conventa and eereral pri* 
Tate reeldencee were burned at Llanaa.

BTkAaeoclKted Fraaa.
London, July 29.—Information re- 

ceired through diplomatic channel« 
tenda to accentuate the grarlty of the 
Bttuatlon In Spain. U 1« Intlmaled 
there la reaaon to fear that the garrì- 

, eon at Madrid ha« been tampered wHh 
by Ineurrectloalate.

-------------- «
By Aaeoctatad Fraaa.

Madrid, July 29.—The mlllUry gov
ernor of Barcelonia today publUhed 

■ a  decree ordering the lababltante to 
"their home«. After twenty-four hoar« 

any one found on the atreeta 1« liable 
1*0 be ehot on eight.%

kiMtlB, Tax., Jaly M/—Tto railroad 
eoaiaUaalon thla w ra in g  declinad to 
poatpooe an toarlaga ad raqneatad by 
t to  snaaral attomaya of Taxaa linea In 
order thnt t to  latter might ta to  their 
Tneatl—n. T to  attomaya naked tor a 
faMsoBBmadd of t to  haarlngk tor 'An
saat anti] Saptambar.

mxwtVA PAtVL

1. .■

Such la Belief That Prevaila In Po- 
^ lltloal Centcra of Europe at 

the Preeent Time.
By A«eocI«ted Pre««

Parle, July 29.—The Insurrection In
Spain now completely overehadow« the 
war In Africa In the eyed of Europe. 
Grave fear« are entertained for the 
aztenelon of the Ineurrectlon to the 
danger of the dynaety. The entire 
JThlrd and'Fourth corpse and the Ma
drid cavalry brigade have been dis
patched to Catalonia.

_L-

By Ajwoclated Pre«»-
Madrid, July 29.—In view of the

grave altuatlon at Barcelonia, which 
la ateadlly growing worae. Jh e  naval 
Infantry haa been ordered to that city. 
Since the declaration of martial law 
throughout Spain, the censorship ot 
news has been aevere.

A complete moblllaatlon of the 
Spes|ah army haa been ordered, all 
officer« on leave recalled and reserve* 
of all classes summoned to the colors. 
No one Is allowed to enter Spain with
out permission of the military author- 
lUee, and the cenaor forbids tele
graphic communication with Bllboa. 
It la reported that Premier Maura haa 
realgned, but that KlnkT Alfonso de
clines to accept.

By Associated Praas. .
Biarrita, July 29.—Reports from Bar- 

cekmia show that the rcTolntlonary 
element bolds the upper hhud, they 
baying the atreeta barricaded with 
huge piles of atone aad earth to the 
height of the first story. The govern
ment artillery during the day raked 
the atreeta where the barricades had 
been erected. In some cases demolish
ing them. The government Is now 
seektnll to relieve the city by sea now 
that land ^mmunicatlon Is Interrupt
ed.

LAKE WICHITA AMUSEMENT PAVILION.
Dimensions, 100x126 feet. Basement of lower floor of reinforced concrete, upper structure of standard mill eonstruction, decorated with ornamental 

plaster. Will be Illuminated by three thousand incandeacenta. Dealgned by Jonep A Orlopp.

NEW SCHOOL TO BE 
LOCATED SHORTLY

COMMITTEE TO IHEET EARLY 
NEXT MONTH TO BEGIN ITS 

INVESTIOATIONE

SUPT. TOLANO RETURNE QUANAH TEAM NEXT.

NINETEEN ARE IN RACE

Reports Crop Condition« Poor In South 
Toxas.

Superintendent T. h, Toìatkà of the 
city ecbools returned last night after 
a month’s aojoum at Austin and other 
South Texas points, where be has been 
on educational matters. 'H e reporta 
crops as alarmingly poor In that aecn 
tion, aaying that between Fort Worth 
and Waco little or nothing would be 
made. At some points between Austin 
and San Antonio conditions were bet
ter, but at New Braunfele and San An- 
Imio lacH of rain had done Its worst.

Last Game to Bo Playod With Hutch
ins to Bo Playod This Afternoon.

The final game of the seriea be
tween Wichita and Hutchins will be 
played I hit afternwn, with Yates 
pitching for the locals. Tomorrow the 
ooriea of three gamea with Quanah be- 
glaa and the boys from up the Denver 
hope to break up the locals' «Inulng 
Btreak. Thla team haa a good record 
aad «'III dobntleas furnish an lutereai- 
Ing set of gamea. "

WODLO-IIE c n  
STIDDED By NEOIO

LYNCHING NARROWLY AVERTBO 
AT YOAKUM FOLLOWING SHED- 

OINO OP BLOOD.

INJURED MAN W IU  LIVE
AMARILLO PRINTERS OUT.

. Aseoclated Frsoa . .
Madrid, Spain, July 29.—An official

dispatch received herw today tells of a 
battle betireen the Moore aad Spanish 
forces outside of Mellila on July 27th, 
resulting In Spain’s  dtaastrous defeat, 
three ttousand being klHed.

Some of ThesejpSulewely Out of Quee. 
^on-j-^ntkrillo Understood to 

Hove Withdrawn.

The locating committee for the West 
Texas Normal le due to meet iu Fort 
Worth la a few days and as tto  time 
for their decision draws nearer, the In
terest of the competing towns lacreaa- 
es. Nineteen West Texas towns have 
filed appllcationa for the aite. These 
Include Wichita Falls, Amarillo, Clar
endon. Seymour, Sweetwater.Stamford, 
Abilene, San Angelo, Big Springs, Dub
lin, Cisco, and a number of others. A
recent report la that_Amarillo haa
withdrawn and Is endorsing Claren>  ̂
don's candidacy.

Quite a few of the competing towns 
are obviously Impossible. These In
clude cities with only one or two rail
roads, In out of the way locationa. Her 
numerous rallroeds. It is believed, will 
Increase W ichita's chanen.

The wide scope of terrttory from 
which the ecbool must draw Its pu
pils may be realised by the widely di
vergent points that are competing for 
the site. From Brady and San Angelo 
on the south. Big Springs on the west 
sad Amarillo on the north, taking In 
over one-fourth of the State’s entire 
area, there are competing towns.

Some of the conteetanta are confi
dent, others hopeful, others doubtful, 
but all will eagetly await the an
nouncement of the committee's,decis
ion. This will probably be made about 
Attgnst 20th. 7'he appropriation Îs 
available In September.

i m s  WOMAN CONTESTS 
WILL OF OOLEANS MAN

IN DISTRICT COURT.

Hung Jury In dense-LIndale Case - T he 
Green-Veughan Cess on Trial.

The Jury In the case of the J. B. 
Jones Land Co. vs. Lindale has been 
out since yesterday afternoon, but has 
not yet been able to agree and It Is 
possible* that it will have to be dis
charged without having arrived at a 
verdict. The case of Green Vaughan 
vs. J. C. Doneghy, for commission, was 
begun this rooming and Is on (rial tkis 
afternoon.

trike Early Today, But Soon Roturn to 
Work.

Tesa* N*wa R«rvle* apMisi.
Amarillo, Jnly 29.—Prinlers In every 

establishment In Amarillo waiked odt 
tbia moming but la te r.  returned to 
weék when tbeir employers signed the 
agreement and «cale.

Hot in Chicago. -
ly Asaorlated Pree*.
Chicago, III., July 29.—The thermonu 

eier registered 91 degrees, the highest 
of the year. One death and numerous 
prostrations were reported up to noon.

GRANDHELD W IU  DE 
INViïED TO WICHITA

WICHITA WINS AGAIN 
WITH HEAVY SLUGFEST

The Chamber of Commerce has ex- 
teadod aa Inritatlon to Charles P. 
Orandfleld, first assistant postmaster 
genera], to visit this city when he Is 
In Texas next month. Mr. Orandfield 
is doe to be at Waco on August 10 sad 
11 and If plans here auoeeed, he will 
make a trip into this section.

Mr. Orandfleld has been very good 
to this city In an official way and It la 
belisyed that something should be done 
to reciprocate. The town of Orand
fleld, on the Wichita Falls and North
western, is named for him.

KILLED IN ACCIDENT.

' Tsag» Cswnrsssins« Csming Hsmsk
Taww News Bar vie« Fasciai 

Wtobiagtoa, D. C., Jnly 29.—R sim - 
asatatlve Bniiesoa aaid today that'Yis 
srin a ta it tor to n a  ttoasdtately after 
thè house Totss ou thè ooafdrsncs rs- 
part. It le axpaatad to  wlU loaa do 
t lp a  la gattlag lato hia anaspalgn.

Bapraaaatattes Baall wiil go to Laka 
Champlala to Jota hla wifa Immadiataly 
aftar t to  eougraas adjoaraa Raaiy 
aad Blaydaa vlU ra tam  hoatà t to  day 
d  adjoanuBaat. Dtoa aad Sraltli wQI 
a u to  tfea trip  hpiaa by watar.

RAILH AICO H NISSIDN  
»  B  DNACCOMODAHNG

Texas News fisrvles assciaL 
Naw Orlaaaa, La,; July 29.—Mra. 

Harriat H. Patari of Commarca, Taxaa, 
is trying to «fi aside thè alleged defsc- 
Uve win of Carroll Burr Hall, who wan 
recently killed on a Texas aad Padfle 
train by a  aeSro. Attached to tto  will, 
which waa drawn up before Hall mar
ried the woman who la aamed aa uni
versal legates, whrs savsra] passionats 
love lettera purporting to show that 
lYail Intsaded to leave his flfty-ttoos- 
aad dollar saU ts to his llaacss. Mrs. 
Peters sllsgus thasa lattare ere fer

al QuHmafi.
Tessa News Bmvie« Bp «Mel

Mineóla, Tag,, July tè-r-Omr. Oaap- 
baU addraaaed t to  Old Battlara a l 
Qtdtaaaa today. Ha put annaml glagsr 
lato bis speech and attackad plattorm 
Jumpain with vigor. Ha aadorsad t to  
tbraa aonalMattonal aatandmanta to to  
snbmtttod.

Horse Frightened by Autemeblls With 
Fatal Results.

Taxss News Sarvie« BpsHsL
McKlaney, July29.—News was re

ceived here today of the death at 
Cnllooka of J. W. Oay, from injuries 
received yesterday la a runaway, wbea 
his team became fritotsM d at an 
automobile near Blue Ridge.

New Ceurtheuee to r OalMavllls.
Ttmmm N«ws Barnes npinmr 

Oalaesvills. Tex., Jaly 29.—A peUtion
aaklng Ito  cooaty oommissioaers to 
cali ab slecllon to vote oa a bnadrsd 
aad fifty thouaand dojlar boad taane 
for t to  erectkm of a  new court house 
is la clrcolatloa bere.

Gin at Ennis Bums.
Vues News Service'BseelsL
BSaU. Tsx., July L. Whltflll's

glu, sooth ot Bnala,'waa dsBtroyud hy 
Srs sniiy today, t to  canas being aa- 
kaowa. T to  Iosa eran alus tbnuaaad 
dollars, with lasoraBCU ot ala

Wichita Fella, l i ;  Hulcbias, 6.
A slugfest in thè sixth Inning hy 

Wichita yest^dsy broke up what had 
promised to be a good game and en
abled the locals-to win by a decialva 
score. Wichita again made anmerous 
errors but mads up for It by hitting 
hard and often. Kellough, the new 
catcher, was In the game, and looks 
like a good man.

Hntcblaa scored three runs In the 
first three Innluga on no hits, accom- 
m<idatlng errora by Wichita letting In 
runs. In her half of the fhlrd, hits by 
Schanafelt and Carson brought in two 
ru i^  cleaning the baseS and a home 
run by Moors Usd the score. In the 
sixth, six hits and two errors netted 
seven runs, the players circling tbs 
bases as If In a Marathon tecs.

Tbs features of the gams were s 
running ons-haadsd catch by Ontbrie 
In right field for Wichita and a home 
run by Moore. The homer cleared the 
right field fence by twenty feet and 
the only hard luck was that tbs bases 
were empty.

Colllur yielded hut four hits and kept 
them well scattered, errors IstUng In 
almost all of the scores. Hill taaasd 
one aad Collier four. The aooru:
Hutchins  ........102 000 00«-« 4. 4
W ichita...............002 007'«lx—11 13 7

BAtteriee—Hill aad Bears; Collier 
and Kellongb.

Negro Was About to Steal Goads From 
Burning Building When Ho Was 

Intercepted.
Tm s* News kWvtc* dpsrUL

Yoakum, Tpx., Jnly 2«.—While try
ing to capture a negro whom he esughP 
trying to steal gooda from a.'burning 
business house here laat night, Robert 
Ley, a conductor, SM  dangerously 
■tabbed. Today It Iffbellsved he will 
recover, although hli wounda are as- 
rloua,

The negro waa soon captured after 
■tabbing Iwy and there was open talk 
of lynching him. Strong guards sur
rounded the county jail to prevent such 
an occurrence. There la little doubt 
that an attack would have been made 
had l.ay died from bla wounda.

The fire destroyed two business 
buildings, tbs total loss being con- 
■evrativsly sstimaled at twenty thous
and dollars.

n H in M L UNE-DP 
DiniEPiUinilNDlE

SUMMBRTIME OOBSIF OF FBES- 
ENT AND FROSFECTIVt CAN- 

DIOATE« F6R OFFICE.

VEALE FOR CONGRESSMAN

TWO OUT OF THREE.'

Amarille Aspirants Crapping Out Thick 
and Fast—R. W. Hall for the 

Stets Senate.

The poHtlcal line-up In Northwest 
’Texas and the Panhandle Is already 
being watchs<l closely though the elec
tion la a year off yet, and candidalea* 
announesraenta have been few In this 
■ecllon. Conaldenibls gossip la In 
circulation about Panhandle politics, 
and some laieresting roolMts rosy be 
expected as soon ■■ the till 

Stats Senator John W, Veals haa 
■aid that he will not run for rs-slsc- 
tlon and hia friends pay that be meant 
It. Aa bis auccsssor, R. W. Hall of 
Vernon and Dick Bowman of Amarillo 
have been prominently auggsatsd; 
while Hamilton of Childress la undsr- 
■tood to be willing. Amarillo people 
cannot conceive that this position 
should be held by any other than an 
Amarillo man, but thla aeatlroenl Is 
not shared throughout the disetrict by 
any meaaa. —

Mr. Hall la an ardent prohlbitkmlat, 
being one of the strongest disripiss of 
that creed In this section and his can- 
didscy Is understood to have tto  In
dorsement of the prohibtlon powers 
that be. However, both Bowman sad 
Mamiltoa have ted for all aatl-llguor 
msauaursa In the Houas.

Senator Veals Is aot out of polities 
however, sad In ■ recent Interview at 
Fort Worih, he expressed a hankerios 
to take the seat la eongrsss now ocee- 
pied by Representativs Stspbaas.

Banker Fuqua of Amarillo Is sakf 
to be vs the Indorsement of many Paa- 
bandlsrs In his rsndidary for the gov- 
■mor’s chair, but pollticsl dopsstsftr 
have never considered him really In 
tbs race. He la well supplied with tto  
■Inewa of war and baa a clean record 
that would make him a daagsroua nun 
if he were really to mu.

Owing to the fact that the next teg- 
lalaturs will redlatrict the State, ao 
one cares to oppose the legislators who 
will seek re-election, as he would have 
to take his chances on running in an 
almost new district two years later.

H Is too early to be talking polities, 
but these political mnrmnriags are la 
tto  air aad tto  TlmM>sabailts them 
for the benefit of Its readers.

Hsnristtp Teem Bests Quanah on the 
Letters -Grounds.

Qnaaab, Tex., Jnly 29.—Qoanab won 
the final gnn£s of the sertss with Hen
rietta yesterday afternoon by n acore of 
2 to 1. The first two games were tak
en by the visitors by scores of 7 to 0 
tad  7 to 4.

FORMAL^NNOUNCIMENT.

at San

.{Firs Near Big Springs.
Big Springs, Tex., Jnly 29.—Fire of 

naknowa origin at Coahoma, ten miles 
east of to rs  this naomlng caused a loss 
of ten thousand dollara.

CstguRt Outlinss His Ptana 
Sato Mesting. 

r«me N««s BwvIm ■pecteL 
Saa Sabe. Tsx.. Jnly 29.—O. B. C d- 

qnltt tonaally launchsd bis campalgB 
for the gnbsmatorlal nomlnatloa la a 
■pesch «stiversd hsrs Mst nlght’bsfora 
Iba Oíd Coefsdsratss s t the Baa Beba 
fsir and tnnual encempfflsnt. Hs ds- 
flaed bla poslllon oa prohIbMIon and 
othsr laaoss.

SUIT AGAINBT COLLECTOR.

PRESIDENT PULUAM D F . 
NATIONALS IS SUICIDE

OLD BOLDIERB’ REUNION.

New York. July 29.—Harry Pklliam, 
pfwsidsnt of the NaUoaal Baseball laa- 
gna, diad at 2:10 this naoralag aa a 
rssnjt of a ssif-iaflletad wound with 
a pistol laat night.

Tha ballat pass« satirsly throagh his 
bead, saveriag tbs optic aarvs aad 
eaualng bHadaeao. Ha bacaaM aa- 
MBseiona after tto  abootiag aad waa 
anahls to awks any stnt smsat, bat the 
Seed is attribatad to III baalth. ^

Attomsy General Gees Far OsUaguent 
Offislal.

Tsxas News Bsrvle« BoeetaX 
Anstia, Tsx., July 29.—Bait wss filad

la tto  dtstriet court today by tbo at- 
torasy ‘ gsaaral agslast Tax Col lector 
W, O. Wsleh of BomervOla oomáy 
bla laadsaMB to recovar 21S9S, alISBsd 
to to  das tbs Btats for 1M7 tax ooUae- 
ttoaa.

■xas News Bŵ i si Bpectal.
WasMaitoa. D. C., 2S.—TaBas

postaaatars aomtaatad by tto  prasi- 
mt, today wart: A. H. Davta, Wktts- 

wrlgM; Homar Hosrard, LÓckaey.

Qua Bhaw ol HIMshsrs.
Tesan Nssm Bervles BpsrisL 

HIHaboith Tax.. Jaly 29r-d2oa 4S aw |g | 
was tto  prlaalpal speaker at tto*ra- 
«atoa toro  toSay. T to

Ualsn Btettan fs r ghsnnan. 
■rama, Tax., Jaly 29/—T to  Tsxaá 

and PaelBc's oarvsyora today aro mak- 
iag t to  flaal onrvay Cor t to  loeatloa 

“o Rew ISO.OM adon depot.

Pet dlghfa, thaey eta tloaity, ato« go 
t0  M B sr’i  Snis'dM w  «S-tte

Veterana W1II Oathsr at Jsskaan Parh 
Naxt Waak.

JacksoB Park. oaa eeils from Holll- 
day, srin to  t to  sean# of a thrsa days 
rooaloa of Stoaasrall Jaekwm CUep ot 
CoaCodarata Vataiaaa aad oC Vot- 
o n m  oa Aagast 4, I  aad «. PWaty of 
barhsoasd baaf, basaban gaaiaa, rnaalc 
aad hddrasasa by Jadee'Carrlgaa and 
CoesrsBsmaa Btoptoas wlll be tto  
fsatnrsa ot thè aeeasloa

. Batomlan DragsMl ta Oaath. 
Tesas News gwvkis as «riel.

■sais, Tax., Jnly 29.—Cyras ZaboJ- 
aak, a BoÜsaúaa CeraMr, whilo Isadlag 
a mala team laat aight, bacamo satas- 
gléd la tto  rapa Aad wa# dtesse# thre# 
kaadrad yaido to hM doAth.

TAFT WRITES LCTTBR.

Maxlnaim of S1JS ao tto  
Lawhsr Rata.

Washlagtoa, D. C., Jaly 29.—Tbo ta r
l i  ooafarsoe spaat t to  aMMwlag dla- 
casslag tto  rato of ti-2S oa lambar da- 

idad by Taft la a  wrHtoa coatmuai- 
catloa la whlck to  ateo tavorad jto  
ssaa ts rata oa hoalary aad glovoa.

S f ATS SUFBRVISION. y

Maater Bakote of Oklatoma Osolara
la F aiar ot IL „

Toe« News l arvi«« gpstsst
Tulaa, July «9.—Tto Maator Bakara 

AaaoelatlOB la soml-aaaaal coavaattoa 
bora wHl usala damaad stato supsrvia- 

. Job of bakors, baliovtas R wil] b«- for 
tto  boat latarsst of saeh ladlvidaol 
brsad maker.

DIYAN SAYS W H i H N E  
TO T I S  STATE n  UVE

9
À'/-; '>:■

Lady IkJurad at
Clebaraa. Jaly 29.—Mra. Lottà. Watt. 

wtCs of at-coaaty trsaéiror, was 
throws from hör baggy last sight aad 
hor shoaMor krohsa . O ttor lajarloa

» ■ i i i s n n  bat a to  lb 
this m antas.

V

By Asasrtste« Prosa. 
BsllaCoaUlas. Ohio, Jaly 29,—Wil

liam Jaaalags Bryaa aaaaaacas that 
ha srin laavo Nobraohaaad go to Texas
to llvo. Ho tborofors will aot ba a 
oaadldate for tto  Uattad StatOB ssaata 
frgm Nabraaha.

I fbr «to Thasol
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r You will if you see our line and the easy way you get a pair without cost We have a nice 
line of Ladies Oxfords fDr $1.50 and up. Men’s shoes for $1.00 td $2.00 less than regular 
price. See us for anything in the Dry Goods and Gents Furnishing line—W E HAVE IT.

MURPHY & LONG WIchHa Falls

WE SAVE YOU

MONEY
Before purchulcc your Ice creen 

•Uewbere. please cooslde^he toHow- 
tng figures. Amounfi of one gallon or 
o tc r dellTsred to any part of the CU7. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay.

Ice cream, ranllla, per pint, 20 cents; 
quarts, K  cenu; half gallons, <0 cents; 
gallons, fl.OO; nriU also furnish other 
flSTor or sherhert at abore figures for 
amounts of one galloa or orer, on 
tvo lre  hours admnee notice.

Tour attentloa Is also Invited to the 
tact that we have a  complete Use of 
hooks. staUoaery and news of all kinda. 
Haring recently mUargod our stock la 
erery reeijsot. we feel sure we eaa take 
care ot your was Is. If not la  stock 
we wUl gladly order.

Books to rent a t very reaaooahle

^ tH H t* * * * * * * * * » * * * * * * * * * * * * t» * IM M I* * * * * lH H H H M H H H H H H H t« J

The Woman Who Works

J. R  MARTIN,
Th«T .B .N obU O IdSU iui

P h o M  1 0

CEMENT CONTRACTORS
Moaors. J. A. Ooatoa and C. L. WU- 

dom hare formed a  partnership for the 
parpóse of doing all kinds of cement 
work, iacludlng sidewalks, curbings, 
dstem s, dug-outs, etc. Those smntlng 
work of this kind nrlll find It to their 
Interest to figure srlth ns.

Deaton & Wisdom
•10 11th S t WIchHa rails, Texas.

P lum bing
SCwfB and Hot Water Haatlnt 
eatimataa made fret. A11 
Unda of Ptnmbinff rapairint 
dono by practical ptnmbera. 
Wa alw earrr in atoek tha 
Edipea and the Roberta 
natural atone cerm proof FI1> 
tare. Located at d tr  hall 

baiidinc 'Phtme 80A

NICRITl PLVNeiNS CO.
Baafiaaaafiaesiieaaaaaaaaasse

I: W h e n  Y o u  G o i :  
. Away?

In srdsr to keep poetad when n11
yes ao aeray from henm about ¡ 
leeal events, order

Th « 'm i i l S ” -
to' fetlew yes. It cesta nethlng j ¡ 
ex tr^  Addreea chanped as often 
as fieeirsd.

! 'aespppppsrfl aaaaeaaaeeaael

If you have your own living to esm  
you have a peculiar reason to be 
thankful that you srs an American 
woman.

We are not wholly free from »nob- 
blihnesR and the eplrlt ot caste, but 
In all the world around there Is no 
land where honest work carries less of 
a stigma, where men and women are 
taken at their own Intrinsic value, than 
la this peerless, unrivaled, unsp- 
prosebed and unapproachable repub
lic ot qurs.

Ladies In tbs* best sense of that 
much-abussd world are recognised In 
spy circle that Is worth tbs entering; 
many of theaa at some In thsir Uvea 
earned their own bread. ,

Tha time was when kings sud 
queens set their subjects the exam
ples by laboHng with their own hands. 
Sir Walter Scott relates a cutting re
ply made to him by the wife of a no
ble duke at whoae houae he lodged 
over night. In the morning he heard 
her give directlone to a servant rela
tive to feeding the piga. On going lato 
the dintng room he Jocoeely asked her 
If the pigs had all breekfkstsd. * 'All, 
sir,* but the strange pig I am about to 
feed,*' was the witty reply. .S ir Wal
ter was mute and ‘ walked up to the 
trough."

All honor to the women who make 
their own way la the world rather than 
be a burden upon the hands already 
too heavy laden, or accept s i the hands 
of strangers the breed and dress of 
genteelr-disgnlsed charity.

It la to your credit that yon are not 
peaelng down the stream of ll^e at tha 
expense of your fellow passengers.

Ood made women aa well aa men for 
employment. Employment makes the 
woman in a very great messurs. It Is 
not tha carefnl training, neither eound 
Inatructlon nor good aociety that 
makes woman. These arc the means, 
but back of th e ^ ' Ilea the moulding 
Influence of a woman's Ufa, and that 
is employment.

A woman's occupation makes her, 
hardsns her muecles. strengthens her 
body, qnickens her blood, sharpens her 
wits, corrects her jndgment. wakea up 
her Inventive genius, arouses her am
bition and makes her feel that she la 
a woman by taking a woman's part In 
life.

One hundred and twenty pouads, 
more or less, of good bone and mnscle, 
do not make a woman. The body, 
mnscle and brain must act as a wo
m an's thonghts and bear a woman's 
wsigbt of. oharactsr and duty, before 
they constitute a woman.

Too ckn pat clothes on a dummy and 
It appears to be a human being, but to 
be a woman and appenr to be are two 
v ^ '  different thinga.

Human beings grow; women are 
mads.

Ws have lady Ujkfers about—gas
bags, sir bubbles which burst and are 
gene, silly buttertllea, good enough to 
danoe and dine with mescullne graes- 
hoppers thlaga that glow and die like 
autumn insects, despised and forgot
ten. Idleneso from choice is both dc- 
atmctlve and dlagmcefnl.

Prove yonr right to the title of n 
woman. Don't eapnet .the  bualneas 
world to take yon upon trust.

Prove that you are a worker and a 
winner and the world will make room 
for yon. ’

There Is a apeciea of 'lobater which, 
if left npon thn rocks by the receding 
tide, waits for the returning tide to

nost it from Its temporary prifton. 
There on the rocks It would r ^ a i n  to 
die, although a slight effort would en
able it to reach the waves, tossing but 
a few feet below. Thera are many hu
man lobsters, mere ‘ ‘hangers-on'' of 
society, who are entertaining them
selves with the Idea that because they 
are women they are to be helped with
out putting forth any effort themselves.

Thera is plenty of room, work and 
welcome In the world for women of de
termined purpose.

They are alwaya-st premium. Let 
your motto be. Excelsior! W hat's 
worth doing at all Is worth doing well.

Mr. Cross says In the biography of 
his wife, George Eliot, ‘ ‘She ka1 a 
wonderful genius for taking pains."— 
Dr. Ifsdiaon C. Peters ip New York 
World.

SIXTY YEARg OLD.

Three-Max Nordau, ZlonIsL Pai 
Score Mark.

Paris, Prance. July 22.—Mag Nor
dau, famous thnraghout the civilixed 
world as a student, writer, critic and 
as one of the most distinguished rep
resentatives of the Zionist movement, 
celhbrsted bis sixtieth birthday today, 
physically and mentally as strong and 
vlgorona as he was twenty years ago. 
Few men have ao many enem l^ as 
Nordau baa made by the merciless- 
manner In which he has dissected hu
man weaknesses and branded them In 
his writings, but that he also has 
staunch friends and devoted admirers 
was proven today by the numerous 
congratulations and tokens of good will 
showered npon him from all parts of 
the world. One of the most grstefni 
tokens came from tha Zionist organlis- 
tlon and was In the form of a taatl- 
monlal which was presented to him 
upon the occasion of his sixtieth birth
day.

Max S. Nordau was bom In Paath, 
Hungary, from very poor Jewish par
ents, July 22. 1842. lya father, who 
had desesnd^ from a family of Pms 
alaa rabbis, had come to Hungary aa a 
tutor of Jewish children and bis moth
er came from a Ruaaian family In Riga. 
At tha age of 14. Max, whose real name 
waa Suedfeld, began to write poetry 
and aaaays for pnbllcatlon. As the 
rules of ths school prohibited students 
to write for newspapers, Max selected 
Max Nordau aa hla psndonym, adoptlag 
that name permanently after be had 
establlabed a reputation aa a wrttar.

At the age of 18 Nordau was employ
ed as a writer oe a newspaper In 
Pestb, with a aalary of |12 a month 
Two years later he entered the Uni
versity ot Pestb as a student of medi
cine, a t the same time continuing hia 
Joumallatic work, by which he earned 
enough to keep himeelf and hla fam
ily. Hla fsthsr disd In 1872 and In tha 
following yhnr young Nordau took hla 
degTM. He went to^Yienna a n ^ d is 
charged hla . military dntlea by* snrv- 
Ing aa an arasy anrgeon sad. at the 
seme time, acted as correapoadent for 
the Pether Lloyd. Then he went to 
Berlin, where- he studied under Vir
chow and pmetiped in the hospitals. 
Then he visited Rnstaa, Sweden, Nor
way, Denmark; England and Ireland 
and finally reached Parla, where he 
contitaned hla studies, reoelvtirg hla 
degree a t the Paris University in lS8i.

His first book was written In 1878- 
77, while be waa in Paris. After that 
he lectured tor n senaon or two, and. la
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Get our prices on lumber and building^ material 
before you build. No bill too small for us to 
figure on. We make deliveries to any part of 
the city.

CORNER OHIO 
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1882 published his book, * ‘From the 
Kremlin to the Albambrs," which ran 
through twenty-three editions.. In
1883 he published his ‘ ‘Conventional 
Llea," which made him famous and, 
St the seme time, the target of bitter 
attacks and scathing criticiam. His 
next book, ‘ ‘Paris Under the Thlxd 
Repobllc," an interesting historical 
and critical atody sad It waa soon fol
lowed by "T h s Century's Dlsens^,”  
Nordau's first novel, which w*s reelly 
a atndy of the madneea and pessimism 
which cbsractsiised the latter part of 
tha' alneteenth century. In 1881 he 
published the "Comedy ot Seutl- 
m en t"  and a year later hia "Soul 
Analyaea."

His greatest work, * Degeneration,-’ * 
waa published in 1883 end caused a' 
tremendona stir throughout the whole 
dvlUaed world. Nordau was violently 
nttncknd and openly bmnded as a  de
generate and an "Inanne aenantlonal- 
Is t."  He became identified with the 
Zionist movement while it was In Its 
latency and soon became one of the 
leeders, togelhW with Dr. Hersel, the 
originator ot the movement. During 
recent yenra Nordau had become the 
head of the faction among thn Zlpniats 
which favors the eetabllahment of the 
Zion In Afrien Inatend of Palestine, as 
the oiiglnatora of the movement had 
planned. He had many follpwers and 
tha spllttlag of the Zionist body eans- 
ed thia dlaaentlon came near oaat-

lug a complete rupture ^ot the or
ganisation. 80 bitter was the feeling 
between the two factions that on one 
oocaalon a  member of the orthodox 
"Palestine group" made an effort to 
shoot Nordau at a Zionist ball in Paris.

Get the Hahit
Of drinking Cnrter’a IHneral Wa

ter. Delivered, 16c per gallon, or 60c 
per five gallons. Phone 841. 86-tt

The Chloego Jewel Gas Stove Is the 
original Jewel gas.stove. It has alt 
(he Improvements in conatructlon and 
finish that maka It tha neateat and 
best gas stova that la made. Don’t 
»ny a  gas stove until yon have seen 
(he Chicago Jewel. Bold by the W|eh- 
ta Hardware Co., Ohio avenue. 84-3tc

It you have a message or a packags 
to be delivered, ring 671. Bicycle mea- 
aenger aervloerFSeveath and Ohio.

l7-38te

Order me to do yonr tinning, plumb
ing, or einctrto wiring and apt quick 
aervice. Wichita Hardware Co,^84-Stc

Drink Carter’s Mineral Water and 
get well. Delivered at I60 per gallóto 
or 60c-per flve gaHou. Phone No. 
84L '  68-tf

r
That mixed tea aold by D. B. King 

Biakaa dellghttnl iced tSA Phone 88k-
88-tf
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YOUR «AS BILL.
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/ RECAPITULATION
RKSOUROM.

■ »V.
Boada.......................... ....................................................
Stocks, Bocnrlllos and Claims............. .... .....
Baaklsg Honsa................................................................
Cash..............................................................  IH 401.U
XJt 8. Bodds XO.OOO.OO

im.4«i.5()
75.000.M
I.674.U

1«,«42.00

lOdJOlAI

|U 747t.M

‘ LUBUITIBB.
Capital . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  27S,000*0d
Bnrplos aod P ro fits ..........................    70.10U2
Katkmal Bank N o ta s ............... . . t ........................... 7B,000.00
Daposlts ..........................    8S2.S27.70
Radlscoonts.....................................  IS.189.44

tS87.l78.4«
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Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofi^P Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and rarst class Tin Work.

----- R E R A IR IM Q  A  S R e C IA L T Y  —

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal Works
^HtMurn m r t

M é M N M M M M M M É M I

CARRIËR’S FRIEND

C IT Y M A IL B O X K
Protect your mail when delivered by 
the carrier and no one at home. This 
box is provided with lock and key and 
is water and fire proof. Samples on' 
display at \

H ^ & H U R S H
' 614'-616 0hio Avenue.

IN8URANCK OF ALL KINDS.

C IT Y  R R O R E R T Y  A M D  R E N T  A L B

Anderson & Patterson
Wa ara now looatad la  oar aaw bal ding at 

CIS KIOHTH «tn iK T . .

>4f W a d  &  Y o u n g
Fire. T o r n a d o .  
Hail. P i d s l i t y r  
AocÚrnt and Live

r i :a l  j e s t  a x e ;
bSUAdJL aupsMaMJPl^f

Fiw iiis w u  m m
U p M .'T m s a u d  H ad an ExoHino 

am LOram atte C a rte r.

m  T H E  F R E N C H  R E V O LU T IQ N .

wring That Cra af 
Madaiad Santa af tha Haada Tliat Fall 
by tlia Qwiliatina and Waa Far a 
Tima In Friaa* Haraalf aa a Suapaat
Tbia la tba atory of Mma. T^iaasM, 

wbo was bora In Bama In 1700 and 
dlad in Loodoa. in 1800. and wbo, dai^ 
lag tba ataray  t la a  of tba Prancb rar- 
otatloa. modalad la wax aoaaa of tba 
beada that fall by tba gaillotlna.

Maria Qraataolts was tba daogbtar af 
an aM-d*«ainp of Genomi Wormsar 
fa) tba Saran Tmra’ war. Sba waa 
barn after tba daatb of bar fatbar.

Bar motbar was tba slstar of Dr. 
Jobn Cbriatopber Cnrtlna of Bama. 
Tbla Dr. Cnrtins had moda baa ay 
anatomical and otbar modala In wax 
and bad attractad tba attention of tba 
Prince da OontL This nobleman urged 
Cortina to come to I*aiia and mtabbab 
bla>aalf aa a modeler la wax.

Tba Cnrtlna atodlo became tba ran- 
dasTona of tba fashionable world, and 
In connoctlon with tfals be bad a mnaa- 
nm of cnrlaaltlaa. A m o^ bis patrona 

im Voltalr% Jean Jacqnm. Bona* 
aaan, Mesmar, Mlrabran, Diderot. Boo- 
Jamin Franklfn, Paul Jonaa and maay 
otbar notable parsons.

In bla Tiaits to hlo alatar at Bama 
Dr. Cnrtlna bad taught bis niara. Maria, 
many of tba aaemta of modallng la 
w ix . Sba Bbowad such ability In this 
that bar ancle nrgad bar mother to 
make a boma wltb bim In Parla and to 
allow btm to adopt Marla aa bis daadb- 
tar.

Marla began aamast atndy with Dr. 
Cartina, and aba waa eo akiUfnl In 
the modallng of wax Sowara that this 
art bacarne a erase. Bvan tba royal 
parsonages In |ba palar# took it np, 
and Mdfia apbnt soma time girlbg lae- 
aons to Mma. Ellxabath, tba young ala- 
tar of Lonls XVI.

Wban tba ravolntlon broke out Dr. 
Cartina took tba aida of tba people and 
aant fur Marla to coma from dia pal
ace. J t  was rather alngular that two 
of bin wax mudala abunld bar# pluyad 
a furamoat part In tba upaning acanaa 
of that awful period. In bis collec
tion of models' was a boat of tba mln- 
Mar, Nacksr, fatbar of Mma. da Btaal, 
and one of Philippa, dnka of Or
leans. Two days before tba storming 
of tba BaaiiUa a mob took tbaaa two 
basta from bis muaanm In tb# Palate 
Royal, draped them la black crape to 
■bow tbclr aymiiathy and started to 
parade tba atraata with tboaa.

Aa tba procaosion Iliad acroH tba 
Place Vendôme a troop of dragoons 
and one of tba regiments charged. A 
sword stroke cot the bnat of Nacker 
In balres, and the roan wbo waa carry
ing It was hit by a rousket ball In tba 
leg and received the tbrust of a sword 
In bla breast.

Tha bust of tba Dnka of Orleans 
escaped Injury, but in tbe flgbt to de 
fend It several persona were killed. 
Tbe aoldlera made desperate efforts to 
demolish It.

At tbe taking of tbe Bastille Dr. Onr- 
tJns was active and for bis services to 
France waa rewarded by tba aatlonal 
assembly. A badge of honor waa pre- 
aented to blm, and this was inacribed 
with tbe faroons date and a memorial 
of bla bravery and paMotlam. His 
bouaa waa a favorite place of meeting 
wRb tbe leadem of tbe lAnIntlan, ao 
Marla bad an opportunity to see them 
all.

There waa only one time when Marie 
was In any danger during tbia daw 
perate period. She was '-auapactad'* 
and sent to prison. Hera at tba asma 
Urna waa Mme. de Beanbamala, wbo 
had barely escaped tbe guillotine and 
wbo waa later tbe Joséphine of Napo- 
leon Bonaparte. Her uncle waa able 
to get Marie’s releaae from prison, and 
aba came out in time-to ate tbe down
fall of Robespierre, Danton and Daa- 
moullns.

In tbe days of tbelr power she bgd 
been called to model tbe beads ^  
many who fell by tbe gaUlotlne. Um 
waa obliged to take them Just after tbe 
faU of tbe fatal knife. She did tbia 
awful work with tbe beada of poor 
Marie Antoinette and of tbe Prl 
Lamballe, tbe qnern'a friend. Wben 
tbe laadsra suffered by tbe guillotine 
In tbelr turn she modeled tbelr beada.

After tbe revolatlon ber uncle died, 
and In 1790 sbe married M. Tna^ud. 
8 te  couM not overcome tbe aback of 
her ecperlencca daring the revolutlM). 
and she persuaded ber busbaind to 
take her and tbe valuable collect Iona 
of wax models left ber by Dr. Curtins 
over to England.

Tbey eatabilsbed this' colloctloa In 
tbe Btrand. Tbe cQl^ctkm was taken 
all about tbe country, and In 183S It 
w u  brought back to Loudon and made 
a permanent exbibitlod. Her sons con 
ducted tbe bnainaea, and aha took an 
active skare in this till sbe was'elgbty 
yaara of age.—Boston Globa.

Wban tba New Tork Ladgcr was 
w arn tug  on tbe brlnk of failura lU>b- 
■iT BoMwr, tba proprtator, saat ta tba 

^Maw Tork Haraid a biiaf advartlaa 
mt, to ba set up tu a slagla Una. 

Graelayaagua was Mr. Bonnar'a 
bapdwritlng that tba advartising man
ager Interpretcd tbe directlons as or- 
darlng tbat tba copy be m n la fnll 
page. which laatroctlona ha obayad. 
tbougb manrellng graatly. Tba Reraid 
cauta out tbe uext moralng wttb oae 
whola paga davoted to Um crisp ad- 
Jurattou to ruad tba Lsdgar's aew 
atory- Tba effset apon Mr. Boaaar 
was almoat fatal, flrat from chagrín at 
tba tboagbt of tba poaalbit btU, tben 
ffóin arnaaement aa sobacriptíous be- 
gaa to pour la and Bnally from aat- 
lafbctlon as tbey contlnnad to dood 
tbe office untU tbe fortnaa. of tba pub- 
Uedtloa waa made. Tb^ sovtl tbaggb 
aueMental devlce bad aOueg tba pBb- 
IM's faney. Mr. Boaaar wag bafiad as 
tba pioneer of a new and dartaff tbe- 
ery of axplolUtlon. an(l tbe aduarUae- 
BMOt galpad taafoid cnlraacy by bblag 
eommentad apon as a faatura of tba 
aaws.-OoltIai'a '

Naming TImít CblMran.
It waa a muaical man wbo gava bis 

four dangbtara tba following 
Do-ra, MLfa, Bo-la, Tl-do^ Tba lin t aa- 
caped wttb tba nIckáuM  Dora, tba 
aacoad anowared MUfy, tba tblrd ovu- 
ad np to Bally, wblla tba youateat gen- 
arally 'got TMdy.

Tba esa* of tba mgaleal mea la 
■atebad. by tbat of' tha provlaehil 
prtntar arba ñamad bla cbOdran fM a 
tba typ* fouta ba usad—Roby, Pwéi. 
ÚtamoiA Tba flrat two a n  ao a a o a ^  
mon oaaMS for glrla, ooly Raby |4 p- 
paflad to ba'a boy. Ba ftñoaved in flla 
flktbér's teatatapa aad afterward

Trumpating Awalawt fliermaii Cbarola.
Tba moat ooUbla ornanaot of Rotb- 

aaburg la tha nthbaoa, which do art- 
lot wbo Ttstta tba town falls to aketeb. 
I t  is of a oioat Impoalag beauty, eoa- 
slating of an older gothic bnUdlog 
dating Back to tbe middle of tbe thlr- 
toeotb centnry, with aa elaborate re
naissance facade. It waa from Its 
darkling doogeona tbat many of tba 
Instrumanta of torture to tha muaeum 
at Nurembarg came, for Rotbenbuig 
was not taodar In Ita traotmant of 
prisoners. Tbo earlier bulMIng baa a 
high square tower crowned wttb a bell 
cupola, where thrice a weak tba choir 
of Bt. Jakob’s, i  reverend ebureb lying 
within Ita abadow, painfully cUmba, 
armed with Irnmpata and other mu
sical Inatrnnients. Tbe sweet Lutheran 
chorale Is repeated four times aa tbe 
magicians reoÌNwUvaly face tbe four 
polnu of the compaan, and the cere
mony, so In keeping with tbe quaint, 
old time life of tbe town, la ona of 
tbe visitor’s unforgettable memories 
of RoihenlNirg.—Rotbenburg (Bavaria) 
Letter to Vogue.

Ha Waa fluparelltleiia.
He was a big, baarty workingman.

and when a spare, tbin l|ttle man en
tered tbe tram cat? afumbled and oat 
upon blm be oald In reply to tbe little 
man’s apologias:

“iHin’t trouble, air; It’s all right. 
’Tbere’a no ’arm done.”

When we saw tbe Mg man a week 
later we were abockad a t tbe change 
In him. He aeeined to have abmnk to 
half bis former bnik.

“Why, wbatever’s tbe m a tte rr  wa 
exclaimed.

"I'ou remember tbat little man wot 
sat on me In tbe train last waek, atr?”

"Yea.”
"Well, It’s all tbroogb *lm I’m wastlo’ 

away like th ts r
•*fTaacrve nar we cried. "HowT 

W h y r
Tbe abmnken giant wrung bla bands 

In despair.
"I found out next day,” ho groaned, 

"that ’e~waa tbe coroner. An 'e oat on 
me! rm  shuperatlabna, an* It’s lookin' 
ahead 1 am. O LoriP—London Mall

Tha Fi/at Faetogs fltamp.
The black penny postage stamp of 

1840, tbe first stamp ever losncd, was 
dNtloctly unpopnlar and gave place 
to a rod one after a year’s axtetence. 
Great Britain was tba flint country 
In tba world to oat postage stamps, 
and tb# Engllab acboolboy of tba 
period Baama to have regarded them as 
a nnlaanca rather than a natlotMl 
baneflt. "Hava you triad tbe stamp* 
y e t r  wrote one of them to bis sistet 
In tbo year 1840. ”1 think tbey are 
very absurd and tronbleaome. I don’t 
fancy making my mpotb a glue pot, at* 
tboagh, to be snm, you have tbe oatia- 
factlon of kissing tba bock of her gra
cious majesty tbe queen. *1111* Is, how
ever, I sbonM say, Um graataet Insult 
tbe present mlnlatf^ could have of
fered tbe qaeen.”-  ̂London T. P.’a 
Weekly.

Fields and OreHard* ef Franas.
From Avignon to Lyons tbe rail

road runs tbrongh a rich country, tha 
fruit traaa covarad with bloaaoma and 
tbe forests aosumlng tbelr robes of 
green, altogether making a pictare 
Beaatlful to look upon. From Lyons to 
Paris tba orebardo. tba vineyards and 
tbe growing grain delight tba eye of 
tbe travaiar from oriental deserts and 
remind blm of Macaulay’s poem:
Now let thar* ba tha otarry oeond of 

oraolc aad af dono*
Throuah thy opmflalds groan dad aunay 

vUms, oh, piofcaant land ai Praass! 
For truly It te a plaaoant tend.—Parte 
liettar to Denver Post

Canaldaratlaa.
"Tou aoy you once bad a homaf”
‘‘Dat*a wbat 1 had,” anawarad Plod

ding Pete.
"Why didn’t you do aomethtng to 

make your foika eomfortaljle and 
happy?”

"I did. 1 lefL”»Waahlngton Btar.

Ikoafloa Cteinalclab

In Aeaard WKb thè Wanthor.
Miai Paone (to ber mald)—How la tba 

weatbar today, Marte? Maifl-Fresb 
and wtndy, madam. Mro. Panai Tery 
Wall; yoo wlll plaosa pnt a  tetaltby 
flash on my chaeks tbia moralng. I 
am gotng o« t—New Torte Life.

Ha TaM Han
“Tan na frankly, ate. what do you 

think of my dangbtar'a vote#?”
"Watt, madam. 1 think aba may tenva 

a brilliant futura ta wntor color pgint- 
lttg.”-~Pnrla FIgard

im  whan a Mlaw thinks ba to out 
of stgtet tbat ka fltato nU ayes am upon 
blmr-Pktttowg Om sOb. '

JUST ARRIVED

A new shipment ot Oipg;hBms and 
Prints in the latest colors.

Don’t forget oxir large stock of one 
and two piece boose dresses in tbe 
different colors and designs.

Until we lower our stock of Miss
es' and Children's Slippers imd Dresp
es f - 4  O ff

An Men and Boy’s Low Cuts f - 4 0 f f

AU Men and Boy’s P in ts f - 4  . O f f

Thafls PricM ara imH  Pannanant and 
.ara  for Casli.

D

Nutt, Sttvens &  Hantinian
'Fl

If You Want Your
Stock to Pick Up Food thorn

Erwin's Home-Ground Chops
Whan yon ara In naad of feed of aay kind, coma to aaa ua, or 
,>bona S3. Wa always keep a full supply of tba vary beat of (aad 
for altber cows or horas*. W* also keap a big supply of tba vary 
bast gradas of coal, and can supply your wants In that lina. Oar 
prices are right and our weights ara eon-act. We will give you a '  
nil 200(1 pounds to tba toa. Ws want yonr baalnasa and will 

•Iwaya treat yon right. l.
For tba oonventanca of our enstomers, wo will gladly book tba 

account until tb* first of the month to tboaa whom wa know to 
bava an eatabllabad credit: otbarwisa wo 4aninnd ensb. Tours tor 
bnsinaaa.

W ichita Grain  A  Coa/ Co.
a%d?sss J.M. ERWIN, Prop. ÄaäriÄgfc.
V m r C o m u i m ,  .'.PhoilO 33. .

The Fiigo M arket
is the place that carries a complete stcck. 
Such as beef. pork, mutton, veal, dress 
or live chickens, tish. cured meats of all 
kinds, piff feet, chilli, brick cheese, wenier. 
and bologne. We will appreciate your 
trade. .

THE FILGO MARKET i
728.Indiana avn. WOODALL A MOnTTLAY, Fraprfatara. Fhana IIS. 

Hlghsdt prtoss paid for (at OatUa sad Hoga. Wo want yonr trad«.

MODERN CYCLONE U FE  INSURANCE
Is offered yop la tba sapaTb

Storm Cellar Mad# in  WlohHa Falla
Warraatad aot to leak. Will last a lltotlme.

* Sold St **Km p  Moosy « t  Homo Pricas'*
SSS DNS AT OUR FACTORY. MAKSRS OF ALL 0 0 0 0 8  WS SBLL.-

HAVE YOU GOT AN

Electric Fan cr Iron?
WsTts Got Lots of ThsMi

. AND CHEAP, TOO
Two FHONIS-OAY OR NIOHT.

Fred Mahaffey
Warfl SWSv Carnar tlgliUi and Otela. Mam. Toja t t o a  Am’R.

— .............................. .
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TIm Ti IMS MklWilM Pmnp«  
(Prtatara n A  PabiKMrau)

tvttná
« m m 4 éaUu« woKk ky Uw ■taro, 

Bajr CUjr d<c» n — tQ avpaal ^  o«*' 
■Id* iMlp, aad will rMMdjr tk* tomdl* 
Uoè k«rMK. Tk*M T *up  towaa baut 
ch* world for plMk.

Offlear* and Ol
rraak KaU .............................. ................
■ I Howard..........V. P. aad 0«a*I M'gr
O. D. Aadaraoa..........to e 'y  aad Traaa.
H. m. HaC. Wll«y Blair. T. C. Tkatah- 

ar, J. A. Kamp.

A Naw York boy wko fooad tU.M« 
worth of )aw*la and rataraad tb ro  
to tha ownar got ■ ‘ ‘Tkaak yoa' ' for 
bla hoaaaty. Wa bop* b* aald ‘ ‘Toa 
ara waleoaie.’ *

•akaailpMan Rataat
9 f  tha waak (aaall er carrlar).......U*
■ty tha aioath (mall or carrlar).......Ma
By tb* yaar (inaO or carrlar). .  >. .MAC

A Oaorgla laglalatar waaU to pro> 
kibt collac* atadoaU from playing foot 
balL A Taxaa laglalator waaU to 
kaap tham (roaa daaclag. Hoaa and

Hbtarad nt tb* PontoSlea nt WIehtta 
S to lto  na aaooad-clana amO mattar.

Bd H ow ard...............
Joba O oald .......................... etty  Bdltor

If tba Ballay partlaana paralat 
tbatr aBoru to  aatagoala* Bnilay aad 
C^baraoB. wo’ na* troobl* abaad for 
■oaiabody and bla tra t anma laa 't 
Ckartoy.

Wlahla Falla, Tana*, Jaly Mth, 1C0C

WBATHBR FORBCACT. ♦
«  i -    ♦
O Far WlaMta Falla and VWalty 4
4  —Tanlgbt arid Friday, ganarally 4  
4  Mr .  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

'k* gorammaat baa prlatad aaraa 
blUlon atamp* thia yaar. * l( aaaiaa that 
a good majority of that anmbar roach* 

oa on tba fimt of tb* month oa 
billa

Judging from tb* poor raaolta of 
Tnft'a ' ‘confaraae* diaaar.“  tb* tala* 
lag of parfoctoa and polltlea will bard* 
ly b* triad agata

A« TO THR FROFOMO AMINO* 
MINTA

■ V,

I

On naxt Taaaday, Angant Srd. tba 
riaetloa for tba adoptloa or rajacUon 

■ of tb* tbraa propoaCd' oaaatltntloanl 
aawadmant will taka plao*. Tb* roa* 
olatloa to aamad Saetlon 3, Artlcl* ,7 
of tb* Coaatitntloa of Taaaa. In la ra* 
gard to tba formation and taxing powar 
of ackol diatrleta. aad anything wbkdi 
tandn to Improw* oar praaant pabllo 
ncbool fheUltlaa la daaarrlng of tba 
■adomamrnt of all good cMlaaaa In 
tba optaloa of tbla papar, tkla pro* 
ponad nmaadmaat ahooM ba adoptod. 
aa wall aa tk* oa* which will ba daaig 
aatad oa tk* tiekat to b* rotod aa 
s“ Artlcl* 7. Sactloa 3.“  ralldaUag la 
dapaadaat achool diatrict boada. which 
a daelaloa of tb* bighar coart daclar* 
to bar* beaa Utognlly Inaoad. Tt 
boada, or n graatar part of tbam, war* 
parcb^aad by tba Bata, aad tb* moaay 
rpaUnad froaa tkair aal* baa barn nnad 

'  for tb* adacatloa of tha achool cbll* 
d m . It la a jnnt debt aad aboald not 
ba rapndiatad . which win b* doa* If 
tha proponed amendmant In rotad 

' down.
Tb* other amendment doalgnaled aa 

Article 11, Bectlona 4 and I. la one 
which aboald require careful thought 
and atudy. Tbla proponed amendment 
girea to citlaa and towna'of more than 
S.OOa population tb* right to take out 
ebariera by apeclal act of tb* legla- 
latnre. and lery and collect a tax of 
not more than two and ona-half per 

' coat of tba taxable Talaea of auch 
town* or ettitaa. To maka tkla read 
plalaar. It meana that aneb dtlea op* 
aratlag uadar aoch chartera graated 
under' the prorlalona of Section S. of 
tbla propoaed amendment will bar* the 
right to aaaeaa $2.50 on erery $100.00 
worth of taxable property wUhla the 
jilriadictlon of auch cltlea. Thua, If 
tha man who owna a home rained at 
$1.000 for taxation purpoaea, be will 
be. or can be. required to pay to the 
d ty  In whlcheanch property la located 
the turn of $30.00 annually aa city 
taxea. (a addition to the d ty  tax. the 
proparly ownera.iarge and aman alike, 
will b* required to pay Stale and 
County taxaa. and If auch dtltea oper
ating under auch charter* happeft to 
be located within an Independent 
achool district. It alao UMuna that an 
addltidaal achool tax of 50c on tk* 
$100 ralaatloa will hare to be met. In 
the opInlOB of thia writer tbla pro
posed amendment should be defeated 
for the reason that tta prorlsloaa are 
apt to work a hardship on tha poor 
n un  who. la ji majodity'of case*, doaa 
not own anything but hla bom*.

la

FraaU la . Flato* M ly . tb* wallj 
Ikaowa lactturer of J«M*t, IlUasla, wiul 
dallear «a* of kla Jally lact«r*a«Atb*j 
AadRMnm la thIa ctty oa tk* algBt of] 

[wadaandny. Angnnt Oth. M d*r tb* sa* 
of tk* a  T. F. C. of thta dty. 

■poaklag of Mr. JoOy, F r**ld*nt I 
IWoodniff, tb* Arkaaaaw bnmot$nt aad | 
lanthor of “ A Bnadla of BtnOMae”  
my*:

‘ ‘Mr. Jolly la a n u a  of rara abUlty. 
IHI* daaeriptir* power la nlmo*5 woa* 
derfiU. I beard hlm gira a  d**srlptloa I 
of tb* San Fraaclaeo dlanstar aad ha 

|kdd  hi* audlaao* aa ao othar apeakar 
arar b*ld It. The Batti* of Watorloo| 
tbsk Victor Hugo doacfibad la Lea Mia* 
arablan oaaaot b* oomparad wlth Mr. I 

I JoUy‘a dencrlptlr* powara** $C-3tc|

All mamber* of Wlcbita | 
Fklla Lodge N a H05 B. 
P. O. BIka. ai* roqaeet* 
*d to attaad tk* fageral I 
aarrlce* of W. W. Oard* I 
aa r 'a  wlf* Prldny'ar 1$ 
a. m.. at tk* r**Uenee 
of M. J. Oafdaer oa | 
Taatk atroet. <

Tb* daae* to b* girea toalght at tb* | 
|Blka‘ Hall wlll b* podpoaad.

'  C. B. WOODS. Bxaltad Balarx 
A. L. HUBT, Secretary. CC-lt |

A S t  Lout* woaua was arreated for
Oaaaral Electric Irons, $4.00.

.  ... ^ . ___ ,_ad Oblo. Prod Mabalay.washing k*r f**t, which go** to show
that dapaitnro from custom la always '
a dangerous thing.

Eighth
Fkoa*

$5-$t

Nortkwaat Texas poaaeeaa* a Clay 
county and a Potter eouaty, but the 
Clay wlll soon b* too ‘ ‘dry* * for work- 
tag parpoaea.

Por cigar*, (nacy stationery, ado., go 
to Miller’s  drug *tor*k * U*tta I

44-tf

It seams that Orrtll* Wright la only | 
huaua after all. Whan Blarlot crom
ad tk* chanaal. ha said. * ‘1 told you

Spain bka had enough and ah* does j  
not want nay Moor war.

TOMAHAWKID W IFI.

Brutal

f -

‘Th* original daughter of the Raro- 
hitloB has ,be*n dlacorerod In Massa* 
chnsetta. Sha was born on a merry* 
jo-ronkd.

I t  wDl soon be a bom town that haa 
BO amatanr aeroplaalnt.

ft.-:,

Bank Talk
No. S

Senkt /or Om Ctuiemen
A cuatomftr wlth a  small 

^ d n m *  of bastaana receirm 
the aama nttentlop from our 
officern aa dom th* larga de* 
poattor.

Our aerrlo* manna nccom* 
modatlon. Beitlu* ln mat
ter* of coaaaquenc* also 
meana wlth na, aarele* In 
mlnor deallaga—In erery de
tail.

W* aro  alw ays glad to  ta lk  
o sa r  bnatnam  m atta re  w lth 
fern, w betber you a ra  n  enn* 
MgMT Of thlo bnak  o r n o t  W* 
nfu  nnnfldaat th a t o a r  aa rrlea  
wHI g lv e 'y o «  an tlr*  naUa*

rAiiaiEits*
and T R U t T CO.

i P

Man Ad*|
Method.

New Bedford, Maas.. July 3$.—Rob
ert E. Panning of Westport, son of a 
wealthy manufacturor, killed himaalf 
earl ytoday la the Central Police gu* 
tlon hero, after dellrering a letter he 
ho,t written, saying b* bad killed hit 
wifs.

Soon aftar, policemen found the body 
of tb* dmd woman In the spot to which 
th* letter directed them. She had bean 
beaten to death witb a tomahawk, dug 
up from an Indian mound.

Plra year* ago Panning, a man In 
moderate circnmatancea, met and mar
ried Tina Hall, (he bmutlful daughter 
of George Hall, the wealthleat man In 
Westport, enjoying an Income of $36,* 
(KM) a year.

Last night Panning went to the Tripp 
home and indnoed hla wife to take 
a walk with him, that they might tilk  
orer their trouble*. Mr*. Panning did 
not return.

Panning went to hla home, where he 
■tayed until early morning, when he 
drore to the police station In hlii auto
mobile.

He was greatly excited when he 
walked up to Police Ueutenant Com- 
■tock‘a desk, shortly after 1:30 a. m. 
He ateadled himself sufficiently to ask 
Comstock to read the letter.

Otmatock read a part of the contents 
and then turned to Panning and said: 
-* What do yon want me to do rbont 
thla?“

Panning answered. ‘ ‘Just this.’ ‘ and 
drew a reTolrer, the muasle of which 
h* placed In hla month.

The letter which Panning attempted 
to read aloud before be killed himself 
was 'addressed to the Chief of Police 
of New Bedford. It la aa followa:

“ To Whom It May Concern; I am 
rery, rery sorry for what has o c c u r^ , 
and the public can judge for them- 
■elros If I was not too hasty and like
wise my wife. God bias* bar.

“ My baby Is btlll living by thto 
time. God blee* her, and I hope ah* 
will nerar know what happened to her 
good fhther and motbbr. , 1 loved m.v 
child better than myself.

May God glee me Hls blessing nnd 
to my child ‘ evwrfnstlng good wIIL I 
baxa bad a good deal to_j»ut up with, 
aad the end la near. . .

“ Trusting my baby will have th* 
beet of care, aa ah* la on* of the best 
babies that aver lived. It I* bard to 
leave auCb a happy child, but, my God, 
I must.

Oh, God, I wish I could live to 
comfort my child. Sh* has everything 
to live tor. I hope she will banellt by 
It, ns there la enough for her to b» 
wealthy. I would ilk* to  have my ba’>v 
join us, but aa crnal aa I am. I have 
no heart for such.* ’

Going to 
Build?

If so, Ut Its fifUTB 
with you. W# 
U«v4 we can sbvb 
you money, Bod even 
if we do not suoce^ 
in gelling jrou yonr 
lumber mil we will 
charge nothing for 
making estiinates.

Brown A 
Cranmer

—PbotM 460—
4th Sc Ksntucky 

Wichita Falls, Teiuts

Cement Work

1. H. Roberts
General Contractor 

W ilks, Curbing, Steps, 
F l o o r s ,  Foundations, 
Street Crossings, 

Thone 504.

FIVI N IW  DATMROOMS AT

i'

SALE PRICES
WiD continue on all Ladies’ RendsMo-Weer 

Dresaesy Wash Suits and Sldrts.
■‘-P tr

JUST ARRIVED
A shipm ent of Handsome Ladies’ Shirt 
Waists. The prices range from $1.25 
up. Don’t  fail to visit our store «to see 
them , and the many Other bargains, 
which you wiil see a t the store th a t wiil 
save you money.

750 YARDS—
Bordered and .Plain 'L aw ns to be soid 
Thursday, Juiy 29th. 10 yds. fOr 35c
as long as it lasts.

V» Watch OurShmW iiidiiwsforBarfains
Yours to please*

P. H. PENNINGTON CO.

t V i
1 l ^ o r t h  Texan F o r n i t a r a  Sc |
1 l a  ' C o f f in  C o m p a n y
» *

i
1
t
11
1

i UIDERTlUaflG DEPIRm i
t
t
t
t

' lacharse  of J g S S B  n O L M A R  >t

; L I C E N S E D  E M B A L M E R  |
1 --- 1

t
t

1 _ 1 
1 An Details Prapertr Atwadad to. i

1
1

1 P H O N E S :  ! I
¡ D a y  8 4  N i g h t  9 0  !
1 1

I
1

B A T H S !

mWlEli’S BARBER SHOP
YOU D O N 'T HAVE TO  W AIT

Bathn—Bolt Glow, pinia, hot or oold.
The Udiee of th* Pirat Methodist I good rabbera In nttaBdnnoe. (M l and 

Epiaeopal Ckurch will serve Ice cream | eee ma. \
and cake on the court bouse lawn Pri- _____
day evening; Jnty 30. All are Invited I L . . I I . I xA W T . g r  P B O p j  
to attend. ' 6$-3tc

IMPERIAL4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  41
4  ' ‘Bpead STlcUta Palla money In 4
4  Wlektta P a n a "  4

í - J ‘:? ^ :r ir " ’“ ‘~í|BARBER .s h o p
4  batea to bWld aiarfber eltv
4  "Why not M p  bMld yonr 4 | T  M .  S I M S .  P R O P
4  beew dty.wttk bow* MoeeyT" 4 f
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  41 Tit l-Mtea Aummo.

All Men and Boy’s
Spring and Summer Suits a t Actual

Wholesale Cost
\ .

f ' -V .
■' . V¿ *

No freight or other charges ádded—for
Cashd .

C o l l i e r  &  H e n d r i ( : l K
M E N S ’ A N D  B O Y ’S O U T F I T T E R S

»e‘

m äm m ß É
V -K,. ■ -

■.ft •
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Are Ypu Going to Builci?
■ - t  ' -i — =- -

If SO, remember we carry at all t im M « large ^ d  complete Stock of LUMBER and BUILDING M ATERIAL and are in a position to 
supply you in this line and save you money. We sell **TlXACO** RoofiiHi. the beet prepared roofihg on the market.

Let Us Figure on Your
610*18 IndjaiMi At« J . S. Mayfield Lumber Company

I I I I I I I

P H O N E  26

r t ' These are Great fo r 
Picnic Lunches

1 f

W e  b a r e  a a g g eo ted  th is  before 
a n d  eo m an y  tb o a g h t  tb e  id ea  an  
e x c e lle n t one  th a t  w e re p e a t  it.

In a tead  of u s in g  m ea ts  fo r a ll 
th e  aandw ichea  th a t  you  m ak e  
fo r y o u r n e x t p icn ic  lu n c h  t ry  a 
few , say  h a lf  of th e m , w ith  jam,. 
W e v e n tu re  th a t  th e  ja m  spnd- 
w ic h e s  w ill be e a te n 'f ir s t,  a t  lea s t 
th e  y o u n g s te rs  w ill w a n t  th e m  
firat, la s t  a n d  a ll th e  tim e .

W e h av e  som e P u re  F r u i t  J a m s  
p ack ed  in  21-2 lb . t in s  w ith  fr ic 
tio n  tope, one  t in  of w h ic h  w ill 
se rv e  fo r one  o r  tw o  dozen  s a n d 
w ic h e s , a n d  a j a r  coats on ly

40o
W e h a v e  th is  q u a li ty  w h ich , 

by  th e  w ay , is  ve ry  fine, b e in g  
p u t  u p  by  one of th e  b e s t p re s e rv 
in g  co m p an ies  in  th e  co u n try , in  
th e  fo llo w in g  flavors: R ed  C h e r
ry , P e a c h , G oosberry , S tra w b erry , 
R ed  R asp b e rry .

: CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

au  sds la elassUM eolama, sz- 
««pt tkoss osrrjrlag rsgular sooooats 
vtth  tais otOes, mast bs scoocspaaM 
by tha cash to lasars tasartloa.

If yoa kSTs saytaiaa to ssU, advar- 
Mas It; U you v aa t to  bay saytaiaa, 
sdTsrtiso Cor it; It yoa v sa t bosrdors 
or board ssy so la a  Waat A4.

A Waat A4 piaood la ta# "W sat* ' 
ooloma oC ta# Daily TIasss wUl ooot 
yoa jast Oas Osât a  Word for osa la- 
•ortioa; kall a osât a  vord (or saeS 
followtaa tsasrtloa.

MinCBLAANBOUa WANTA
WANTED—Bovina aootly donó. Ap
ply at ICM Tvoirth st. W-2tp
WANTED—Hoooo vlrlag, dono eor- 
rootly. Bos Frod MsasSoy, phono 541.

tv-Mto
WANTED—Btoek to psoturo. Apply to 
R. H. Bator, pBono 6M. I  rlaas.

S ll- I ttp
WANTED—To bay 11(00 worth o( ooe- 
oad band gocdo. DoUa A Moran, TU 
Indiana aronao. 51-ttc

PHONE 432 and 232

N U n , STEVENS and H AR D EM AN
*  a .

WANTED—Plnmblaf and repair vork 
quickly attondod to. EoUmatos fur 
nlshed on appIlcaUoa. Phono (1.

_______________________  M-lOtp
FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—Two fumUhed rooms 
rith both. Phono 140. <4-lto

FOR RENT—Two rooms, fumlshod or 
unfumlohod. (06 Lomar. (4-Stc
FOR RENT—Fonr-room houso with 
bath. Inquire of B. B. Oorsllno. 6T-tt
FOR RENT—Biz room house, ISOd 
Thlrtoonth s t  6i-tf
FOR RENT—Nicely fumlshod room 
for two gentleraon; southern oiponuro. 
1204 Lnnur are. (l-'itc

REAL BETATE.
FOR 8AU5—Wo baro doctdod to place 
on mnrkót Avo and ton nero tmoU, 
CtOM la. at low prlooo and small mon
thly pnymonts. Placo yonr money la 
aomethlng oafs. Dsrdss Lssd Co., 
Room S over City NstionsI Bonk. dty.

55-tl
FOR RENT. ^

FOR RENT—A firo-room house, good 
srell asd datera. Apply d  110 Tsath 
street. |7 -tf
FOR RENT—Lordy furalobed front 
aouth bedroom, largo dosot end bath, 
to couple or gentlemen. Address Boi 
45« (5-tf
FOR RENT—Elz room honoo, wired 
for lights sad  pboso; gas, d ty  water 
sad elstora full of good water; both 
sad kitchen oink. Apply to J. W. Loo 
at W. B. Skoon'o. IT-tfe

PRISON AEBOCIATION.

Meeting ot Eoottio to Dloouoo Crime 
and Criminals

Beattie, Wash., July M.—Tbe char
acter of tbe criminal, hla reformatory 
or penitontlary troatmont, aad tho 
Steps neeeeeary to roform him and ro- 
Instate him In society are (he vital 
aubjecta to be discoaaod %t tbe con
vention of the American Prison As- 
noclatlon to be held In Beattie nest 
month. The conrentlon will be a t
tended by delegates appointed by tho 
governors ot practically nil' of the 
Btates ot tho union.

Candy and Candy

There is Candy and Candy, and there is CANDT. There 
is good candy and bad candy. There Is bad candy at e 
high price and there la good candy at a cheap prtM. That 
la the kind we eell.

What do you think of that good candy a t a cheap price? 
W ell,'don 't take our word for It. but try It.

POR RENT—One furalehed room for 
one or two gentlemen, with alt mod
em  convenlencee. 1007 tth  et. 53-gtc

WANTED.
WANTED—To buy seooad hand or
gans. Lee Simmons. M -ltp
WANTED—Two furnished rOome with 

•Address W. C. Gentry, Wichita 
Falls. gg-Stp i
WANTED—We want two good, live, 
energetic salesmen to travel In South 
Texas. A commission proposition, but 
a good one to the right parties. Tbe 
Hen-Phe company, P. O. Box (37. With 
J. L. Jackson. ( l- ( tc
WANTED—By August 10. large-fur
nished room with electric light and 
bath privileges for two gentlemen, 
within reasonable distance of town, 
with or without board| also one of 
stable for horse and buggy. Addrees, 
giving location and terms, until Au
gust 7, H. Cowly, Box 3(7, Vernon, 
Texas; after that date. Box 44(, WIch- 
iU F ills. ((-3tp

POR BALE.
FOR SALE—First class IntcrasUonal 
cooking range. Will bora wood or 
coal. 1407 Lamar. (4-ttc
FOR SALR—Bargains In second-hand 

tables. Address Box 212, Wichita 
Is, Texas. S (-t(to

Death of Mrs. W. W. Osrdner.
Mrs. Beulsh Osrdner, wife of W. W. 

(^M ner, died at her home at Jolly at 
3?A this morning.

Deceased was the daughter of Mr. 
Mart Boger and was married to Mr. 
Gardner In Febrnary, 190(. At her 
death she was 21 years, 4 months and 
4 ddys of age.

Friends of the family are npttflsd 
(hat funeral services will take place 
from the residence of M. J. Gardner, 
MOO Tenth street, at 10 o'clock to
morrow morning. Interment at River
side cemetery.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Tho Kompsr who la working for the 
Wichita Hardware Company Is not the 
well known electrician, W. L. Kem
per, whe has been and le In the elec
tric bwaincee In this city, back of the 
Wilaen Hardware Co. tlgnod,
(5-tf. K. K. KEMPER.

< > pool
; ; Hill

h ' ISo Per Pound

FOR SALE—Good gentle horse and 
good buggy and harness nt n bargain. 
Inquire at (13 Beveath st. (l-3 tc
FOR BALE—A Racycle wheel cheap; 

new., Inquire at this offtos for 
ther Informatloo. ($-(tdh

----- Real Estate Tranofere.
C. E. Brown and H. Cranmer to T. J. 

Taylor, lot 10 In block 7, Bateson addi
tion; noo. ^

Wichita Development Co. to E. C. 
Allison, lot (  In Mock 144; (ISO.

J. O. Donegfay et al to Gilbert school 
district, one acre of tbe Red River Val
ley Lands; (1.00.

J. R. Ziegler to W. M. McGregor, lot 
10 In block M2; (1(00.

' good as 
! ! further I

V  .- ' A.

Î  ̂ d*

FOR BALE or Bzchaag»—New aad 
second hand fnrnlture. Dolan E Moran. 
723 Indinas ave. U -tfc
FOR BJILE—A ear of now eron Fdeoe 
Valley alihltn, ) n t  arrived, i .  O. lonos

Koep well by drlaklng C aitor'a Min
eral Water. Delivered frosh from tha 
woU every day, l(e  per gallón, or (Oc 
per flve gallons. Phone 341. 6(-tf

Oraln Ca . phono 17. 4t-Uo

Trevátlian & Bland.

JOSEPH A. KRMP, PrnaldnM P. P. LANOPORQ, <inMiler ,
A. NIWBY, Vino Prn ldeiiL W. L. ROBBRTEON, A «fl QmMm

O ty  National Banfc-
I ) III ICAPITAL B s s 9Í80JÍ

UadMiM PraAi 118,000j00
W t otdr (O (k> hnriiMen FohHn ikn wpvIm í o( n fnllaMn niideQa* 
awvMlM hnnldaE iMMInMoiL to no nU prnnpgd lo trnal 
Mi| Invor nongtobnd «Wi eonnd bnakiaE. OnO nafi am  nn. >i

.....................................

FOR B àli« • Beat Jersey oov In Tez- 
ISO Bow altnlfa bay, cleân and 
Phono R, H. Bntor, (M-21.

■ (2-12tp
LOBT ANO POUND.

P ^ N D —Aad loft at this oBlce, a gold 
watch. ladyn stoo, pictors of yonng 
men and yonng lady In back. Owaer 
eaa bava asme by ealUng at thia of
fice and ‘paylag 60 cenU for tbia mi, 
___________________________ W -ltc
LOBT or Btolen—A m an's blaek'ooat 
at ball park. Exchange on Dnllas for 
(14.60 wna la n lettor In ooe pocket of 
coni. Flador rotnrn to K. O, WflUams 
Mnato Btore aad gei rewnrd. > Dee 
’‘Armatraag. (f-U p

w ììBITUATIOMB

WAMTED-Ught Mt of hooks to keep. 

MI8CELLANBOUB.
H JK rnU C  m r O B M  and oloetrte 
tanna, «an Ikod Mahatny, pkoao 64L

It-MU
M BOOIUÌI anto «( MBdar Ben netos; 
tana asoniy oa reni aatnta. Otto Mak- 
llk, ode» f in i  Mattonai BiMk annoi

. fO-Utp

appio hettaìf
M L'

Oeeth of Mre. P. C. MeOownll. 
Mre. F. C. McDowoll. aged (d years, 

died at tbe home of her eon, Loo Me- 
DOwoll, on Eevonteenth street, this 
city. a t. 1:30 this morning. Tho re
mains were shipped to  Omaha, Texas, 
for Interment this aftorgoon.

Bo sura to ' eoe onr srladow special 
for Satnrday. July 31. Large 14xl( 
framed plctnrea, 16 cents. The Nickel 
Stoin. . t M -ttc

For good eyrap get nuple sngnr from 
D. B. King, and nuke a little a t a 
time. Phone 2(1. l ( - t f

Oo to Minor’s drag store for yonr 
prenorlptlon, work and tor pare droga.

44-tf

•pastal aala oa plctnrea Batnrday, 
Jnly 31. Only I I  canto aaek. The 
Nlefcle Store. U -lto

We hoy, sen or rant Canè  ̂ Btolith 
and Ohio. FTad MahaBoy. Pboaa 641.

16-tt

B. King. 
6 t-tf

$1,000 PROPOSITION
. VIIITUALLY m e l l

We have just eflaetad an arrangement with tho National Caannlty 
C a of M ro it, Michigan, whoroby wa can Issna to sayona ovar 16 aad 
ander (6 years ot age, a  1*400 eoeldent  poUey folly paid np tor ore 
year. A parchase of |6.00 or moro a t onr store eatlUes yon to a  p>l- 
Icy. Ton oaa get one tor your wife, daughter, eon or yonreolt, all paid 
np for one year. Call aad lot na explain It. We expeet to tasao one 
thonaead ot thorn right away. Ton bo one of tho first to protect yonr- 
sotr aad lovod oaoe. Get haey. Oet a MtUe fortuao. Get a 11000 poUoy.

SHERROD & COMPANY
177. •11 InElaaa Avomio.

LEMON CREAM '

Crackers
10 por [|*aokao*

J .  L :  Lea^ J r .

Don’t Sweat and Wony
O v e r a n  old C oal o r W ood S tove  w h en  yon 
ca o  g e t  a  D e tro it Jew e l Q «a S to re  o r  R a n g e  
b y  jn a t  c a ll in g  a t  o a r  a to re  o r  riogrlng  164
T on  don*t h av e  to  «inaB  a t  w h a t  you  a re  b u y 
in g  w h en  jro n  b u y  a  D e tro it Je w e l. N e ith e r ' 
in th e re  a n y  ap ecu la tio n . Wow, na to  w h a t
m ak e  of G aa R angey  unen lean t a m o u n t of
G aa, d o n ’t  ta k e  o u r  w ord  fo r th ia . ^ o a t aak
y o n r  ne i g h b o r w ho  haa had  tb e  m ia fo rtn o e  to  be 
ta lk e d  in to  b a v in «  o n e  of thepc  no-called  G aa 
S avera . O u r  a toyea a re  aold  a t  o n e  p rice  to  
everybody , A lao rem em b er, no  one  elae  in  

_■ •W lcfaita  F a lla  aella  th e  P e tro l t  J e w e l ex cep t 
onraelvea. GlVe na y o u r  buaineaa. W e a re  
p re p a re d  to  ta k e  ea rn  o f y o n r w a o ta  in  O aa 
O ooda aa w e  h a n d le ‘n o th in g  ex c ep t a n  -ex- 
c ln a iv e  lin e  o f O aa S tovea, R a n g e s , L ig h t  
F ix tu re #  a n d  A ppH ancea of AH K I  o d a

NOBLE GAS APPLIANCE CO.
.V,/

■ " - m i

-  -
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W lchita  M U I A  
É l e v a t c T r  C o .

ITS THE FUOUR ON THE MARKET

t»ROFESSIONAL. ADS
9ÉS

ATTO R N KY«.

Robert E. Huff
AttsnMy al Lawi

r i l f t  ittsytlSE to  aU d m  bwL 

(n bm  rMT ot r m r  N tttowJ B u k .

A. A. HUGHES,
ATTORM IV A T LAW.

NaUoMl 'Cask BvOUm  
WioMta PaUa, T an^

PHYAICIANA AND tU  RODONA.

O. R. YANTIO, M. D. 
Qynacaloglat, Obatatrlolan, RaélatrlsL 

and Oanaral Rraetica.
Wlchita Falla. Tazas.

CRr ipRoaal Bank BvIMlaD Boars •  
, . t « l i ; 3 t o S .  Day aadNltfkt Tala-., 

pboka N a CIO.

T. B. GREENWOOD,
ATTORN*T-AT-LAW.

Ooiiaty Attomaj Wlahlta O cntr an i 
NoUrr PabUa ~ _  

OOaa Orar Ykmara* Baak aad 
Tniat Coapaaj.

lA.' H -  m A T H i s

ATTORNCY AT LAW

D H. DurmWa Wada H. Walkar 
DR«. BURNtIDt A WALRIR 
Baii ary aad Oaaanl Practica. 

PhoMa:
Or. Barnstda’s RaaSdaaca.........N a U
Or. Walkar'B Raaldaaoa........ .No. M7
OClea P hoaa............................... N a U

Ofllea Hawra—7 a. m. ta 7 a  >"• 
ORloa oo Baraatk straat. oazt Door ta 

Wichita Falls Banltarlma
■u I aad 4. Flrat Natloaal Bask 
Aaaaz. Wlckita Falla, Tana.

B. T. Mantgamary A. H. Britain.

Moatfomery A  BrilBin '
Attar jays-at-Law.

O dea Orar Fannara Bask A Trast Oa 
Wtahlta Falla, Taxaa.

DR. M. H. MOORE,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROSON.

Mwa 4 and B Ovar Nutt, Stavana A 
Hardaman’a Dry Goods Stora

maa: Odea, N a B47; Raa., N a SBA 
WkMta Falla Tazaa

A H. Jr.e . C. HuR.

H U F F  A BARW ISE 
ATTOKNBTE AT LAW 

BaoaM U  aad IB, City Natloaal Baak
Block.

WtehRa Falla

DANTISTA

DR. BOGER.
DSNTIST.

Odea In Kamp A Laakar Sulldln^ 
Haare fram t  a  m. ta 12 m. and from 
1 y. m. la B a  m.

B R . \F .  E . F  Kl .B E R ,

- D E N T I 8 T -
■oatl-waat Gormar 7tk atiaat aad Ohio 

Araaaa
Wiehlta Falla Taxaa

D p . H. a . W a U s p
DSHTIST

Daatal rooms osar First National Baak 
BaUdlat—Phoaa 4t

D R . N E L S O N .
DSNTIST.,

An braachas ot daatlatry practicad aad 
gaaimataéd laclodlac 

PYORRHBA ALVEROLARIS ANO 
ORTHODONTIA.

Qradoata Sute Daatal CoUaca. State 
Board Ucaass Stata ot Tezaa Carli- 

Acata tram Loqlaiaaa 
■doma 4-A Maara7Baieinan Bandlag 

PHONS B47.

SPECIALISTA

CHAS. S. HALE. M. D.
Practica Lfanitad ta Dlaeaaaa ot 

EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT

Î

O dea Boars—B to 11 a  1:20 
S:M p. a .

Raam 1A Ovar A  A Marria A Ca 
Dnifl Stara 

710 Indiana Avanua

DR. D..MEREDITH
WICHITA FAlL ., T U A .

meroacoplcal laboratory. Chsmleal 
aaalyala ot arino aad stomach con 
tanta

O dea PboB# . . . . 7 . .............. , .N a  12f
Raaldaac# Phoaa.................. .N a  40
Boom 12 Orar A  A Morris Drag Stora

Dp . F . H. R a s h iô g
Praetlaa U m tt^  to Dlaaa iea of 

SrrOMACH AND INTESTINEA 

Platlren BalMtaf. Part Warth, Tax.

:T i r ACOOUNTINa

^  S f ÜYLES,
A O ^ N T A N T . 

iisBi i* M $ Ê 0ÊÊ matiMB 
m : OÊÊÊ0  M ir

W. W. SWARTS, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Doa; Boom 1 Flrat Natloaal Bask 
aaa, Baraath atraat Talaphoaa— 
Boa BB7, raatdaaoa BBA

WlahMa Palla Taxaa

Drs. MiBer, Smith & W slker
Od caa Roma 7* A  t  and 1A 

Postado# RulldinE.

u n c i« »  FILLS C m iB IR  OF COlliEBCE MÍMBEIISIIIP

D R . J .  C . A  G U E S T

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Pltonoa:

laoldanca....................... ............ No. H i
m o o ........................................... N a  2M
OSlco OTor E. 6. Moms A C a ’a D rif 

Stora 710 ladlaaa a raaa á

Dp . Li . íD A o k s e h n s y
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Roam N a  12 Ovar A  A Morria A Ca.*a 
Drug Stora

OElca Phoaa................................ N a 222
SaaldaBoa Phoaa.........................N a 4B2

AUCTIONEER

E d . B. C o p s lin s
Real Eatata and Auctioneer. .

Property Booght. Sold and Excblngad 
Phone 1B2.

Abstract of Tttlo Co. 
FaMaf, T. T.
Has. Tboa A.

Arohltoeta 
Jonaa A Orlopp.
Voa dar Lippa, B.

Attarnaya  
Britain, A. a  
Faldar, C. B.
Oraoawood, T. B.
Halglar, H. M.
Handarsoa, N. 
Hoosaboldar, P. W.
HnS, Chaa C.
Has, R. B.
Hagbaa, A. A.
Mathla L. H. 
Montgomery, J. T.
Scurry, Bdgar

Auto Oaraga 
WUla, Ira U

BaitTv,
stampai. V. A 

Banka 
Avia Ptnar.
City National Bank 
Durland, C. V.
Farmers’ Bank and Trust 

Company.
First National Bank. — 
Hyatt, J. R.
JonM, Oral A.
Kemp, J. A.
King, B. B.
McGregor, "T. M.
Roach, J. K.
Reese, T> T. T. 

Robertson, WUey.
Taylor, T. J.
Thatcher. T. C.
Woods, C. B.

Barbara 
Carter, Fred.
Jones, J. D.
Priest A Fletcher.
Sima, T. M.
Suddith, Ed. M. '
W inuma, B. C.

SlacksmlthL 
LoeckSf-H. C.
Lockett, Joe.
Seeley, F. J.

Bowling Alloy. 
Fowler, Clark.

Brick Manufacturora 
Wichita Falla Brick and 

Tile Co.
Candy Manufacturara 

Kelley, Elbert D.
Capitalista 

Eagle, O. W.
Hines, H. B.
Joyce, R. H.
Lory, J. J.
McIntyre, N. C.
Scaling, A T.
Wilson. L. F. 
Zundelowlts, A.

Cigar Factory. 
McCarty. W. A.

Carpahtara 
Holden, C. C.
Pate„C. J.
Wllaoo, C. W.

Blactrlalana 
Arnold. Matt 
CrowalLA. B. • ^
Mahaffay, Fred

Tolaad. P rof.T .L . 
Elactria Light dnd Water 
Wlohtto FaUa W ater aad 

Light Co.

Paal Halla
Elita Pool Hall.

Praduoa  
KaHh, Oao. D. 
Lovary, W. C.

Raakat Staraa 
Carter, W. O.

Rallroada 
Aadacsoa, A. A

Paundey and Maehina Buford, W. M. 
Wlcbltg Falla Ponndry A Barry. J. A

VETERINARY SURGEON.

T h s  U lish itA  F a l l s  V s t»  
•p in a p y  H o sp ita l

Cam ar Slxth SL and Ohla ava
DA A  A  WILLIAMS 

AasUtad hy 
Or. A  M. WIgga

Calla from any part of tha country 
prompUy aoawarad day or n ight Am
pia faclUtlaa for tha cara aad treatment 
at Uraatoek.
Otflca P h o n a ...............................No. 83
Baatdeoea Pbono ........ ............ No. 430

Machloa C a
Pumitara

B am ott J.
Darla Ooorgo 
Ehlort. H. O.
Bhlart, W. F.
North Taxaa Fam ltnre A 

CofflE Co.
Slmmona, Loa

Gas FIxturaa 
Nobla Osa AppUaaoa Ca 

Oants' Fumlahinga 
Barth Bros.
Coniar, FranA 
Haadrieks, C. W. '
Holt, Jas. W.
Kahn, Alex.
Walsh A Clasbay.

Grain Daalara 
E rnia, Joe M.
Jonao, J. 0. Graia Co. 
Priddy, W. M.

Qrocara
Bean, O. W. A Son. 
F a m a  1. A.
Hardy. A  C.
Lea, J. L  Jr.
Noiea M ercantna'Ca 
Smyre, T. M.
Trerathan A Bland.

Ounamith. 
WInfray, E. M.

Hardwara 
Kerr A Hursh.
Maxwell, J. L.
Wilson. O. W.
W'ood, H. W.

Hanorary.
Paddock. Capt. B. B., F t  

Worth.
HotoU.

Alien Marie.
Somerrllle, C. F.
St. JaaMs Hotel.

T.

Carlson, P.
Carter, W. F.
Carrar, A  B. 
Cmtchar, J. T.
DavU, C. A  
Fontalna C. L  
Fowlar, A  
Flack. J. S.
Qrora, Guy T.
Kalth, W. V.
Loa. Ben.
Maar, O. A  
MeCune, W. T.
Moora, Geo. L. ' 
Murray, M. M.
Orth, Thoa A  
RUay, T. J.
Roberta, John T. 
Schwab, J. F.
Scorali. M. O.
Tlpton. J. W

Rancherà
Fribarg, Emil.
FVlbarg, Ed.
Fora, Joha 
Gardner, M. J. 
H am a  A  M. 
Handaraou, J. W. 
Ruddy, T. A  
Walker. Q. A

Restaura n ta  
Hannah, William.

Real Estate.
Bacon, B. B. 
Bachman, H. J. A Ca 
Bantlay, J. O.
Bridwell A JackaOn. 
Brothers A Frisse. 
CanHald. H. T.
Cobb, W. A  
Dardan. A. T.
Darden, C. V. 
Bnglebart. Oso.,

City.
Flood, Richard.
Hnay, A. L.

ik>

r'*

Archar

Wagner, George L. ,  ^
Implemento and Vahiclas Jackaon, J. L. 
Panhandle Implement C a JOftlan. J, R.
Boyd, U n a  
V Iran Culvarta 
Texas Road Supply Co.

Ice Manufacturera 
People's Ice Ca 
WIrhIta Ice Co. 

Insurance.
Anderson A Pmtterson. 
Caahlon, J. E.
Comstock, F. B 
Hopper, J. W.

Jewelry. 
Fonrille, A. 8. 
Harrington A Heath. 

Judiciary.
City and County OfncUla Corrigan, Judga.A. H.

ARCHITECTA

to

B o llsp  A r  V o n  I i ip p s
ARCHrrSCTG 

Meora-Bateman Building.
Room • Phona 21«

JONES 4b ORLOfe
■4 to— ^

Architeeti and Suparintandanta..M
7M SEVENTH STREET.

Flrat National Bank Building Annax.

DIE SI JMES HOTEL
Vadar maasgoaiaat o2 J. A  
Matt Coatractfas Compaay. 
Lacmtad ta tSa Saait of tha
any.

AMERICAN PLAN

Allan, W. W.
Bnllock, W. J.
Hinckley, L. C.
Jamigan, LawU.
Noble, Mayor T. B.
Raid. W. A.
Snoddy, H. M.
Teager, M.

Clarks and Salasman. 
Bachman, J. A  
James, H. C.
Paatuaek. J. M.
Roberts, 8. W.
Smith, Albert J.
Smith, A. M.
Young, Jnmea A  

Coat 
Maricle, O. P.
Maricle, P. C.

Confactionary. 
Taylor, Elbert.

Contractora 
Arthnr, W. T.
Ammann. Henry.
Bellamy, O. D.
Cowan, K Itt 
Dodge, J. S.
Hamilton. L.
Hickman. T. P.
Hin, Chaa.
McPall, W. P.
O ’Rallly. Mrlaa. 
Pomeroy, 8. A 
Roberts, I. A  
Snyder. F. W. j

Cotton Bintora | 
Tmeblood, W. D.
Webb, A  P.
\  Cotton QIna 
MeConkey, J. L.
Terrill. A.. D.

I Cotton Oil Mill, 
TaUey, D. P.

Craamary.
Burnett, J. H. ~

< Dantiata 
Nelson. J. A 
WalUr. H. A. _

Draying,
Crawford. B. F. ,
Parker, W. F. i
Spurting, J. W.

Oruga I
Alkan, J. H. •
Miner’s Drug Storu. 
Morrto Drug Co, A  8 
W. A. Thompooa 

Dry Qaoda. 
Blount. A Co.
Dnk< A  A  
Farguato, 8. T. 
M eanrkaa, W. A  
N u tt Stavana A Harda-

Qo to  MlOar’a aioto for yasnr

m .1

Peaalagtan. P. H. A Oa 
Skaan, W. A  
Stsvaaa. Bam 

44-tt Murphy A Lobs.

Laundriaa 
Morse. B J*.
Pond, J. W. Laundry Co.

Livery and Horaaa 
John O. Ollbart. 
Patterson, G. C.

'’Lumber.
Alfalfa Lumber Co. 
Brown ACmnmer. 
Cameron Lumber. Co. 
Cook. B. O.
Jonte, W. C.
MayReld Lumber Co. 
Moora A RIcbolt.
Parker Lumber Co. 
Paterson A Sandara 
Marble and Granite Work. 
Deatberaga, A. Q.

Meat M arket 
EHIott, J. F,
Woodall A Motley.

Milling.
Beaven, C. W.
Kail, Frank.
Perkins, D. M.

Mfnistera
Farley, Rev. A  B.

Muak.
Katz, E m ast *
Nursery and Maricat Gar- 
WlllUma, A  O.

danara 
Downing, J. L.
Downing, W. H.

o n  and Oaa 
Clam-Ballard Oil Ca 
Olbaon, W. B.
Mean, J. L  
Ricker, J. W.

Palate and Oils 
Weldmaa Broa.
Benson, M. A  
Howellt Oao.
Tallis, P. 8.
White, A  A

P h j^ io n a  
Burnside, 8. H.
Cootna, L. ,
DuVal, J. W.
Qnaat J. C. A. 
Mackachaay, Dr. L. 
Millar, Dr. A  L  
Reed, J. F.
Bwaita Dr. W. W. 
Walker, W. H.

-PlwmWM 
Colanum, W. W. 
McCollongh, r .  J. 

PaaliaWlaa
Bacon. O. T. Poatiaastar. 
Oibsoa, 3. T. 
printer* and- Fubllahara 
Bowen, A  O.
Dau^lafty' PriaMag Oa 
OOnld,Joha 
MeXadbaS. Chaa ÌS 
Xlmas Pah. Oa

Jonrdan. W. F.
Kalpar, George W. 
Marlow, J, a  
McAbee, W. A  
Moore, A  M.
Moran, M. J.
Neale, B. B. /
Stehllk, Otto. ^
Stone, J. W. * 
Thompson, C. A  
Dndarwood, E. A  
Ward, J. C.
Young, J. T.

Rooming Houeag 
Deniaon, F. A  

Saloena 
Allen, Walter.
Bennett A Hardy. 
Dobson, T. A  
Fooabea, J. A.
Oreiaer, Bmll.
Oullahom, L W.
Gordon. Hary.
Haler, John.
Keys, Blly.
Uegola, J. B.
Newport Bar 
Prang, J. A.
Roling, J. W.
Vosa, A  N.

’ Sheet MetaL , ^  
Ziegler, J. C.

Shoemaker.
Olan, John 
McCnrry, J. A

Stationary.
Martin, J. A

Stockman. 
Waggoner, T. J.

Storage and Transfer. 
Heath, Harley.

Tallera 
Boyd, George A  
Elite TaHora.
Hooper, J. A  
Talaphona and Telegraph 
Gravea A. H.
Staam a 'J. L  
M. J. Stlowon

Thaatraa 
Bean, C. W.
Robartaon, F. A

Traveling Salesman. 
Iriah, Chaa F.
McPherson, J. D.
Orr, Bdd 
Stuck, L. B.
WUllama Oscar.

Vatarlnary. 
Oorillna A  B.
Wigga A  M.
WUllama Robert A  

Wheiesale Orocara 
Campbell, O. 8. ~ 
Coleman-Lyaag^t- Blair 

Compaay.
HniJMa, A  A
Shnuiata A  X-> 
WoodwanL D. P.

Wholaaala Butehara 
Morgan, 0. W.
Morgan, J. A

. Wagon Yap4 
Joaaa To»-Mlaeollonaoaa 
Smith, Dan.
Stalth. J. A

sr.
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Can’t See the Point*
No, but we’ll bet the chap up the stump can feel i t  
And while-maybe yon cannot see the point of our argument 

rhen wo say that yon’re likely to get stuck unless yon buy Inm- 
js r  Just aa carefully as you would aeed wheat, you’re mighty 
.Ikely to feel the eEecta of careless buying, when the stuS you 
get begins to warp and shrink.

We can tell you thoroughly dry, well-aaaacned lumbar and 
building material Juat a t cheap aa you can buy green, or half-Ury 
<tuB elsewhere, -

Don’t tgke any chancea Let ua ” ahow you.”  '
w 1

HOmiE &  RIGHOLT, M iter and Building Material

NOT ALWAYS CHEAP, BUT ALWAYS BEST.
WE CAN PROVE IT TO  YOU

The cheapest electric work 1 very often expenalve. Your lights 
get poor and you flnnlly have it to fix. Get it right. The cheap 
fan is troubleaoma The poor grade of irons soon scale oS and 
coat more in the end to buy current than a good one will to start 
with. Remember one thing—we absolutely guarantee anything from 
this oSlca.

W. L. KEMPER
Phone 515. Back Wilson Hardware Co.

Sat and Cold Batha 
Fallt* Attaatloa

oompatant Workzaaa 
Prompt Barrica

Williams* B a rb e r Shop
M N  WILUAMA f

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
rraoth Stm ai Wiehlta FaUa TamW

r ir s — t N m U R A M C  E — TommOo
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS.

H. J. BACHMAN, Notm^ Public.
Phonos—Office, No. 157: Raaidanca No. 105. Room 10, Jackson Bldg. 
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P O I S O N

'  CO|

A A A  Cdraa Above Troublaa Also 

Eezam^and Rhaumatlam.

For tw ^ty .five  yean  Botanic Élood
Balm (B. B. B.), has been curing thou
sands dt sufferers from Primary, Sec
ondary dr Tertiary Blood Poleon, and 
all torma ot Blood and Skin Disaaaaa, 
Oaaear, Rhanauttisa and Bcsaaaa Wa 
solicit the moat obstinate cassa ba- 
oausa B. A B. enraa where all elsa 
falls. If you have achea and paint In 
Bonaa Back or Jointa Macons Patchaa 
In month. Sore Throat, Pimplaa Cop
per-Colored Bpota Uhidra oa any part 
of the bbdy. Hair or itoabrowa tallfig 
oat. Itching, watery bflsUra or open 
hninora, Rlaiaga orbtmplaa of Ecsema, 
Bolla Swelltnga, n t l a gSwelltnga, Bating-Soraa, take 
B. A  A  It kflM the polaon, makea the 
blood para aad rich, oonpletaiy ehaag- 
Ing tha aatlra body lato a  cloan, heal
thy oondlUon, hanllag ovary aora or 
pimple, aad atopplag all ache*, palga, 
and Itehlag. earing the w*rat case ot 
Blood Potaoa, Rhenmatlam or Besema 
BOTANIC BLOOD BALM (A  A  A) 
I* pleasant aad aafe to  taka; compoaad 
of pare Botaale tagradlanU. I t  pwrlflaa 
aad aarlekaa tha blood. A A A  

. stteagthena tha aarvda aad bnlMa np 
ths brolcaa dowa tyatem. DRDQOIBT8, 
I I  PER LAROB BOTTUi, ^  4 ^

tta WiC
HOUSE.

People Áre Cooking WItli

NATURAL

GAS

r  »

P O R

i! 4o PER DAY
I i When Properly Equipped
I rJ , ■■ ■ ,.a'Trj:-

ii tlm p-U iN l-C o iifflilnt ii
- ~ - ii
GAS OFFICE I
613 O h io  A ve. P h o n e  '¿17 

♦tfgggg.S*ffFFffs*»iHii i ii i ikk2gSi i

r. P. Hickman UHaisiltM i

i c S î Â  D,

IIC M IlltH H IIllB
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

.OÜS AMBI-riON IS TO 
UPBUILD THIS CITY. v

i n W lakltoFallA

S '
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Semi-Annual Discount Sale
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Manhattan
Shirt Sale

Begins Saturday, July 3 1s t 

Watch
, 0»

Frlday^s
Paper.

S A L E  T H A T  S K IM S  T H E M  A L L

PHONE
41 BART W S 711  IndÌAna 

A t m i n

OPEN 7 A. m. CLOEI •  p. m.. •ATURDAY, 10 p. m.

r  »

V •< V
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“That Which Is Worth Havhig Is Worth Advortisiog For”

The old adage that what is worth having is worth asking for is 
still true—true of tlte more intricate life of today.

The thing you want—udsetfaer it is ' a  used piano or a  home, 
whether it is a ready-made buaness or a tost pocket-bo(^—is obtained 
readily through advertising, and with difficulty, or not a t ' all, through 
other meaku.

7%a TIMES WXNT AD& BRINC RESULTS
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l E W i l l l l l l l l l S
M yifsry of the Great Monumenta 
’  -  Found In This Country.

R E U C S  O F  A V A N IS H ED  R A C E

Th« e4rai«e**y thM »< etrw tur— An
Ttwugtit te S» M*r* THm  T w*
ThMtiMiie Ym n  OM— TIm anitNM
•r Th«M a««r«e thmm.
A-attored tbrooth Um mlddl« w«at 

•Dd In otb«r pnru o( Um C|nlt«d SUtM 
are mere Umd lOAX) OMaatroua, odd 
ahaped “tnoonda.” , Soom are bniU 
like fortA others in qneer, sharp rso> 
metrical flcnres, others ahaped ilks 
bui{e sorpenta. crocodiles, buffaloes, 
toriles, caflea, llsarda, dragons with 
sgi;» lu their mouths, etc. Botne of 
thcHo iDoonds are a mile long, soms 
much Binaller. In Newark. O., stands 
a cuntinuous mouiid, const rucicd in a 
porfwt circle, mure tlian R,t)00 feet in 
circumference. Tlio luuuiuls are often 
covnred with trees tlmt are many cen* 
tniics in age. Tb«‘se strangely slui|ied 
structures are thought to l»e more than 
2,t«Kt years old.

IVlio liullt them?
t'erraluly not the North American 

IndiuiiH. The Indians hare ever Ih« p 
a lazy, roving roce, uiuklug their live- 
lihiHMi eltiefly by hunting and tlshliig. 
aeldoii) reinuinlng long In one neigh* 
borhiMtd.and using tents or the rudest 
buis na Ibeir dwelling idm-es.

The mysterious iieople who Imllt the 
mounds were nut a race of rovers. 
Au, Innnitely long time ' must bars 
tNS'ti''rei|ulred for erecting each huge 
eari'ii shatK.*. Nor wore they Ignorant 
asviigtsi, fur tho inounda ahow deep 
-kit'iwh^gd of geometry as well as of 
astronomy and of the prluclpliw of 
building. Carefully laid out military 
fonlllcatloDa abound in the mound 
oulldera' country, Indicating that the 
aborlglnea bad martial lore and en* 
gtneiTing akin and that they undie- 
atood many modem principle« of at* 
ta<'k and defenae.

There are alao aepulchral roounda, 
aome of them alzty feet high. Tbarw 
contain human bonea, akulla, etc„ aa 
weir a t copper utenalla and bita of pot
tery. The booea when exposed to sir 
crumble at ones to dust. As the btm«« 
of Europeans who died twenty can* 
turies ago are often found InUict tad  
strong, many suthoritias bsHevs tbs 
mound builders data back at lasst 
ssversl centurias befors tbs tima o ' 
Julius Caesar.

Cleverly mads pottery and copper or 
brunse Implements of war and peace 
are found all through tbs mounds. 
Ancient abandoned copper mines os 
the banka of Lake Bnpertor show that 
the mound buUdera well understood 
the art of niinUg. The workmanship 
of the copper bracelrta, bronas knivea, 
etc., prove their aklll at the forge.

In one of the prehistoric Lake Su
perior mines has been found a maaa of 
copper weighing eight tons, resting on 
a high platform, ready for removal to 
the upper earth. This Impllea tha use 
of well constructed mine machinery. 
Ticturea that havs bacn found stebed 
upon copper and Ivory portray much 
artistic aklll.

From all this It seems that in soma 
remota ags the central part of North 
America was inhabitad by a raes of 
warlike, Induatiioua, daetdediy civi
lized beings who had splendid skill a t 
building, at the arta of mlulng, en- 
gioeering and higher mathematica and 
who flouriabed apparently during nu
merous centurias. Tet sc long ago did 
tho mound builders caaaa to axlst that 
in all Indian folklora th an  Is no man- 
tlon, no memory, of them.

Non# know w hen the Indiana them
selves came from. Tet they apparent
ly settled In AuMrtca long after the 
monad hnilden bad ranlabed. Tha 
skulls discovered In the mounds a n  
not shaped In the least Ilka akulla of 
Indians nor avan of Bnropoans. Sobm 
archaeologtota claim to And strong n - 
aemblance betwacn tha mound bnlld- 
erV skulls and tboisa of tbs auclant 
EgypUaua. I f  th en  w en  say coanae- 
tloa betwean tha two, who ean azplala 
how ao Egyptiaa n ca  chaacad to floor- 
Ish la tbs middio waatf

Tha fata of tha monad hnilden la 
aa mysterious as the stnnge people  ̂
tbemaelTca. After nacblug so high a* 
clvOIxatlon and thrivlag for no long a 
time It aeema atnnge that they should 
have baen complotcly dadfawyad. No 
satisfactory etpianatioo has avar bean 
offarad. Perhaps the monod JMUldars 
movad aouth and hacame roeVged with 
the Mar lain Astacs or Peruviana, gr 
aoon gavaga raoa Enm tha ierM  Ml* 
ha«a aavepi dewa aad uttarly daatroy- 
ed them, or a wboleaale peatOence may 
hava srMad out their uatlen.

The weird looking earthen moon- 
menta (tha purpose of moat of them a 
pnaala to tho boat archaeologists) a n  
tha sola nnuln lng  proof th a t, this 
great loot Americaa race aver exlated. 
- N n r  Tork World, jl.

Hew He Menaged.
A MU la aa np state couaty owaa a 

Bumbw of honea aad haa a graat rgp- 
nutloñ for aklll In tha tnatmeat of 
tbeta. Oaa day a fanfter wbo waated 
aoOM vataaMe Informatloa approachad 
tbé hona ownsFa Itttle boy aad aaid;

"Look han, my llttle man, wbco oim 
of rour fatiMÍ'B bornea le in what does 
h e d e r

|T>o yon mean alightiy lU or aartoua- 
ly n ir  aaked tha boy canUonaly.

*H>h. seriouely ttl.’* aald Iba faraaer.
“Becaaae.” asid tha chJld. *1f a hona 

la ouly aUgbUj Ul ha gtvea tt madl- 
clDt. bat l í  It la sarloaMr iU ka saOa 
R.**-Naw la it  Pnaa.

Tnu h Ma anat coaM la aV m m  Wut 
thoaa arhoan always laafctaff fértaaa 
arta bava tha taivaat M a t»

■  ̂ . i - » - ‘- a. ' _ r.  ̂ V- V ’ : y* ■ V  •‘i’í

WOAL9*|i OpNORKM.

Y. M. 0 . A. Man Pneu Wartd Ovar at 
harlln.

Barlln. Oermaay, July 19—Tha 
world’a coagreaa o( tha Young Man's 
Chrlatlaa Asaociatioa, which was for* 
mally opaaad at Barmen Elbarfeid last 
evening, began Its ragular aaasions to
day arith an attandanoo that had boon 
oonstdambly inersaaed by a aumbaf 
of Uta arrivals. The roll call at the 
morning eoasioo ahowed tha prassne# 
of doiegatea from m on than twanty 
nations. The United States and Q nat 
Brftain a n  the beet npreeented nu- 
merioelly.

When the late Sir George Wtlllates 
catled tosether a low of hla fallow 
dorks in a Ixmdon dnpery  Mtabtlah- 
ment aixty-flve yean  ago and took 
■teps to organise (he ; ‘Young Men’s 
Chrlatlaa Asaoclation,'* the object of 
which waa stated to be ' ‘to improve 
the spiritual condition of young mon 
engaged In the dra|>ery and other 
trades,”  lu* scarcely could have fore
seen the marvelous growth and world
wide Influence which tho orfmalsatlon 
waa destined to enjoy.

Reports prejtared for presentation to 
thé congress now in wsslon show that 
the Young Men’s Chrlstlnn Associa
tion is now cstnbllshed in forty-thr>'e 
cfMintrlrt. The local branches number 
H.ooo and have a total membership of 
810,000.

In North America (lie ussoclalton haa 
flourished to a far greater degree than 
in any other part of the world. In the 
f'niled StatpB and Canada lliero are at 
present 2,000 locul_branrhes, with a 
total inemliershlp of ITiO.noo. Thus it 
will Imj «eon‘*tbat more than onc-half 
the total membership of the associa
tions of ifi'ë world are In the United 
Stales and Canada.

The total number of buildings ia- 
porlod la 1,118, of which 630, or-over 
one-half, are In North America. The 
value of tbeae bulldlnga is 148,677,076, 
of which 140,716,061, or over five- 
sixths of the total amount, is In North 
America, while the remaining 18,000,- 
000 ie distributed over twenty-two 
other countries.

Look out for malaria. It ta aeason- 
ablo now. A fow dooos of Prickly Ash 
Bitters is a sure preventive. .MATES- 
WALKBS OSUO CO„ Quality Drug- 
gists.

Netleo to Watar CofMumaro.
Tboao of our patroos who ara in the 

habit ot-wss(ing watar by'allowing 
their hydrants to overflow and run 
water Into the streets and gutters 
where It doea.no on« good, but la a 
nscleos expenso to tha company, ara 
hereby warned to ceaae their careless- 
nesa, and nniess they do tho company 
will be forced to pinco water m eten 
where such waste of water la occur-, 
ring.
WICHITA PAIX8 WATER A UOHT 

CO., J. B. Stokes, Mgr. 61-lOt

Having jnst employed the aervicea 
of the well known electrieinn, Mr. K. 
K. Kemper, who will berenftor noaint 
our chief electrician, Mr. M. H. Car
penter, we are now In nhnpo to handle 
nil ecertlcnl work la a prompt and aat- 
Isfactory manner. Persona wishing to 
lonve orders with Mr. Kemper may 
phone to 847. Wichita Hardware Coai- 
pany. _ _ _

NOTICE TO AOVESYISSSt.
It ta laaposaibla to r tha Ttaaas to 

got display ads la tha paper whan 
they ara not la the otflee by 8 a  m. 
Patrons of tha paper will eoaJar a 
favor and, a t tha aama Umj, gat bat- 
tar sarvica by getting thalr ada fa 
aarliar than tha hour abova aamad.
i n r  ‘nM BS p u b u e h in o  go .

So the Publie Is Not Ooeelvad.
'The Kompor. oMcirtclaa, with tho 

Wichita Hardware Co.. Is not tha oloc- 
trleal engineer, W. L. Kemper. He is 
St his same place, back of Wilson 
Hardware Co. Bo don’t  bo misled, aor 
deceived ia tho aame. Phone i l l .

W. U KEMPER, Blectiicai EagliMer.

WHY RRNTt
When HO dewn and $10 per iweMh 

wlll h«iy a nloa let leeatad oeiivefiiaM- 
ly te  tlM hebt eeheel In thè eHy. Lete 
tSalOO faet. No Interaat 
M-8tp H. M. SNpOOY.

Over CNr NaUanal Eanlu

T r  Open fer Euelneea.
The WlchlU State Bank wlll opea 

for bnsiaeaa In thè Vrééla»d building, 
corner of Etghth Street and Indiana 
aveane, Angnst Sad. RM eraber Ue 
time aad piace. ■* 84-ltcr  ̂ ____ _
-Jn st good srork, eleaa muaness aad 

m à p t  senrke. Ask your frisad, yonr 
■etahaat, asyose. W. U  Memper A 
Oa , phonas SII sud 6SS. * 08-tf

Il I 1.1 f  a>i «lili ■■■»
I t la too hot te  oook, aotsat eooked 

barn, bread aqd tn itt Iroaa D. B. lUug. 
Pbona 161. ' >' l* -tl

Ceeklng C ast
Nlgswrhead egg. PboM 487. Mar

id e  Coal Ca. ' ’ - . SO-tf

Por dsara, fhaey stadouery Me., go 
to MUler*o Arag atore ' M-tfe

I  ̂ I
E f f a r .  ttm alectriaiaa,' haad«uar- 

tats et WkkftA Hardware Co. 04-8te

aa.

THEY ARB NOT LUXURIES.
hut nocaattioa. these olcctrtoal ooa- 
venlencea. No modem home or oftloo 
Is complota without at least aooM of 
them.

IP YOUR HOME IS WIRED 
It will be an easy matter to hare yon 
let ua show you how electricity can do 
Iota more for you than s i i p ^  UghL-i 
If It isn 't wired we can do th a t too.

A. E. C row ell
Tolaphone 368. ttaotrlelan.

MONUMENTS
In MARBLE and GRANITE

If i t 'a  a businesi proiwaitloo with 
jfou, ask tho wily tongued salesman 
who comet to aolicit your businesa, 
what commission ho gstsT What sal
ary he draws? How much does he 
^ o d  for railroad fare, hotel bills, the <. 
axpenae of the freight and return trip 
to set Ihe work that he sella you, eto.T 
Then you consider that we are not out 
any such expobae, that wo don 't have 
to add thia amount to tha price of your 
purchaao in order to compote with him 
There's a reason. Investigate. We 
are at your aorvloe.

Withita MARBLE Works
la  onr new building aerósa tha Daavtr 

tradui, Soi^Bth street.

HOOPER
IS T H E  B E ST

T A IL O R
la *THE BEST BUILT 
CITY IN TEXAS'*

Plum bing
I have had IT paara praatlaal 

axparlanea la tha plamhiaE haM 
aaaa aad am the aaly araetlnal 
■ as  la  tha plamMaa aad haaUas 
haafaaaa la  t h l a ^ .  WUt ha 
glad ta  Ssare with roa a s  tay^ 
CMat la aw  Haa. ^  slva s  
•trlat gaamataa. If a
all warfc. Wa a a a _______

by la y  af lEa 
t t  tha

prtea of t n  JS  oa Paroalata Eath 
Taha. whiah a a a t  ha bought ter 
tha moaap hy aay af aw a a »
patltara.

WIE apaa ap lar tha graaaat
at Abbott Paiat Oa.. earaar al 
■ Shtb atreet aad Obde eveaeA

i r .  i r .  G olsm m n.

0. J. SCHNEIDER
MAKER End DEALER IN

SA U L E S ANiL H A U E SS
tlB  Stil Slasst

Ns 0«  a UeUa-A’*

^ C l lM iM ir iN  

■I INiS. H l | 

in  I I  filli, « Ì n  
I l  ly  prten

REPIWI MIRK SODCITEe
W lohHa F a lls , T«x m

E. M. WljNFREY
->Daalar.ta—

F ire  ;A rm s, SfKrrtioE Goods ' 
B ic rc le a  a n d  tfewinM ’̂  

M ach ine  (SappHea.

G e n e ra l K e p e iiin t  a S p e cia lty
TSt.ObMAva. PhaSaM
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P c n o n a l  ̂  M e n t l o i i .
* OmI Scblf of Crowtn k  la t to  tk y

irt MEm

la« f»  C. 1. y^Mar M t tk li aflaraooa 
tr  m u r te k , OkMumm, «a prafM-

ftl
r .  Ka— tag, a  wtíl to òo'farpMr 

fr«B Boar lowa Pafk, waa la  tlM d t j

«Itk
Jko Tarry, a laal aateta i 

ItorroM, waa afeakiag kai 
frtaaga hora today.

MiaaBaulak B llo tt aad Mra. W tott 
la(t- tkia aftaraooa for Bbanaaa. whara 
tkay will rialt ralatlraa.
. Mra. J. r . Bryaat, who baa bata rla- 
Ittag ralalirao la St. Lóala, ratoraad 
to  bar baaaa la tbia city laat olgbt.

C. U McCalloiigb, aaalaUnt poat- 
naa ta r at lowa Park.^U la tba d ty  
tb k  waab attaadlng dlatiiet eoait.

Cbartaa Ford of Holliday “Waa la tba 
d ty  today aa raoto to Palea Kaaaaa, 
wbara ba will proopaot for a locatloo.

T. P. McCIara of Stamford waa la 
tba d ty  today oa bla ratnra boma from 
tba OM Battiara* ratmloB at Daeatnr.

Mra. C. C. Tooag laft tbla aftrraooa 
for Ooodalght. Taaaa, at which pi*«« 
aba will ba tba gaaat of Mra. Oood* 
alght.

Oaorga 1* Wagaar, cl«rk «t tba 8t. 
Jam«« hotel, will iMve la tba moralag 
for Oauba, Nabraaka, to vUlt hia ala* 
tar.

Mlaa Margaret Veraer aad Mr, Millar 
Varaer, who bare been rlaltlng Mr. 
R  O. Brheurar aod family, left today 
for their home In Ardmore.

Sanford Wllaon. a prominent atock- 
man from Archer City, wae here today 
an route to Port Worth with aerrral 
carleada of rattle.

W. O. Sherrod, raahier of the Plrat 
NaUoael bank at Monday, waa In the 
city today on hta retnm from a 
moatb'a pleanure trip to Colomdo.

Rer. j .  A. Stafford of Lufkin la rtalt* 
lag hie daughter. Mra. Prank Jackaon. 
Her. SUfford waa formerly pastor of 
the M. B. Church South of thto dty.

Mr. aad Mfe.̂  H. Herron and 
' cbSdraa of Predorlck, Oklahoma, were 

In the d ty  today, the gueata of friends 
while ea route to Hatchlnaoa, Kanaae, 
to  visit ralativee.

Wallace Mlllor.tb« well knows eport* 
tag goods man, will amke Austin his 
bendouarters hereafter, bavlag been
moved back into his old territory. He 
was la the city this week to wind up 
his affairs.

Mr. H. Bulbrook, who has been su> 
perla teadea t of the  cotton eomprees In 
th is  city for the past seversi years, left 
th is 'afleraooB  for Cisco, to  accept th e  
management of the cotton compress In 
that dty. Mr. H. Cowly of Vernon has 
accepted the position made vacant by 
Mr Bulbrook.

always to bak n aa
coat with gnaltty. 
This k  aapsek lly 
so In draga wboaa
gnaUty raraly ba* 
eomaa knows «a* 
*ep( by adaa l nsa. 
Tha aate tb k g  for 
yon k  to bay 
whera there k  
kept none but the 
purest

>  1.

Mater-W alker

Arrivals at the I t  James. '—  
S. W. Powers, ChlcaRo; Walter C. 

Kenraa. Petersbnrg; E. L. Whitney. 
DalUa; J. C. Brown, Chicago; J, P. 
Agnew. Cincinnali; T. H. Atkins, 
Shreveport; P. L. Conrid, Richmond. 
Va.; F. E. Wilson. Port Worth; J. R. 
Palmer. Holliday; H. H. Rise, Morris
town. Tens.: Miss Rice. Morristown, 
Tenu.; M. O. Talbott, Pelrolla; DelU 
Hntchlas; R. L. Bailey. Blectm; P.

DRUG COMPANY
Prua Delivery to Any Part of the CNja

Oo to MIDcr*e drug store for your 
preocriptlon work and for pare dmgg.

K. K.

K E M P E R
... TH E . .

ELECTRICIAN
will Horeaftar Se Pound at the

Wichita Hardware Comp'y

DR. J. W. DUVAL
Bye, Ear, Noae and Throar 

Oeneral Practice.
fflRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDINO 

WleMta Pelk, Teaae

Havlag arranged with th k  firm to 
receive orders of contract for elec
tric wiring 1 will give the same my 
personal attention. It k  my ru k  to 
piente all patrons. Remember, that 
bay work Is strld ly  la compiknee 
with the new d ty  ordinance oo 
eledric wiring aad I ask for no 
money until work k  completed.

K.K. KEMPER
ELECTRIC

era at WIenik
THE ELECTRICIAN

Headquariera at WIenik Hardware 
Ce« MH-SOi Ohio avenwa .

MARMBH é r  TBUMM|APH.

Liverpool, B 
ton. AMd. Bake 19j04ê b ak g

Jnly M ^ p o t  j d -

Tbe fu tart markst opened enay aad 
aloaad Or«.

Open Rlgb Ctoae
Od.-Nov..............  «.4S^ «.4IH t.4S^
O a c -Jan ............. «.42Vk A4lto A48H

SALE
■'• I

Cattan Naw Yarti Spa4a.
New Tork>Jsiy M.—Bpot ^ t o n  

market opened q d e t a&d I  pplak up. 
Balea 1204 bales, hdd  on contrast.

: Sì; jf-t/j. '» •

DRUGS
la  Bolldting your 
trade we do so oa 
the nnderataadlag 
that we ganmntee
the qnnllty of 

•verythlag w a 
sell. In drags 
quality Is tar mom 
ImporUet than 
anythiag eke.

C etkn New Verk Puturea.
The fntnm market opened quiet and 

dosed ateady.
Opan HIBI .Cloaa

October ............ 12.10 12.41 12Jf-41
Member ........12.20 12.44 12.U-44

Cetten New Odeane Spato.
New Orleans, La., July 20 .-^pot cot

ton market opeaed qnk t aad 1-lOe up. 
Mlddllnga, 12 2-lOe. Saka 320 bales.

Catten New Orleene Ftiluree.
The futnm market opeaed and closed 

ataady.
Opoa High Cloae

October ............ 12.30 13.33 13.Sl-,32
December ........ 12.31 12.30 lg32-33

Hook, Quapah; E. L. Webrbdm. 8t. 
l.onls; Prank M. LaiRne, Pon Worth;
B. B. Carver and family, Club ranch; 
H. !>. Holbrook, Ualuesvllle; V, N. 
Wayne, Dallas; J . A. Pudge, Temple; 
J. C. Tandy, city; R. O. Shlro. city; 
H. H. May, F O rt^ o r th ;  P. Mounts. 
Frederick; J. P. Comb, Cincinnati; P. 
J. Mnrphy, Henrietta; W. A. Walker. 
New Orleaaa; N. P. Falconer, New 
Orleans; R. U Mna, Fort Worth; R. 
M. Bplvey, Milwaukee; M. L. Garvin. 
DulUa; H. A. Oausewlts, Childreaa; C.
C. Cunninghain, Corsicana; H. W. 
Johnaon. Seymour; Edgar C. Upp. Chi
cago; T. W. Shaw, Dallas; R. O. Ales- 
ander, Detroit; W. R. Ixigan, Bhrevo^ 
port; D. DuPre, Port W’orth; J. Ward 
Ttakle. St. Loula; Ooo. Crowell, Okk- 
homa: John C. Crowell, Dallas; L. E. 
Stuck. Port Woitk; C. B. Mtnaick, Pe- 
trolia; W. K. Ward. Waiabachle; L. C. 
Todd. Wasakachle; H. A.- Allen. Hen
rietta; A. B. Bwing Childreaa; R. R. 
Bykeg Port Worth; M. Hand. OkU- 
homa City.

Chicago Grain MarfceL
Whaat— Open Hlgk CIOM

Jaly . . .  lOOH 109% 108%
September . . . .  108 108 104%
December ., . . .  103% 104 103%

Com—
July ............ . . .  71 71% 71%
September . . . .  «0% co% 48%
December .. . . .  88% 88% 85%

Oats—
July ........... . . .  48 48% 44%
September . . . .  39% 39% 33%
December .. . . .  39% 39% 33%

Port Worth LIvootock.
Cattle—Receipts 1100 bead.
Hoga—Rocelpta 1700 head.

M X

20(^ Sluts oi H art, 
SchalfiMr Jk Mara 
C l o t  • wortfi 
$18,50, $20.00 and 
$25.00 up to $32,50 
The entiro stock of ̂  
High Grado Clothing

h

must besold ^ 0  0 0
a t once a t .

The entire stock of 
High Grade M e r 
chandise, Clothing, 
Shoes, Hats A Fur
nishings m u s t  be 
sold at once.
Nothing r e s e r v e d  
everything most go

sÿ

ai

Bteera—Market steedy. Topa aold at
18 00.

Cowa—Market steady. Topa aold at 
13.38.

Calvep^Market steady.' Topa aold at
38.28.

Hoga—Market lower. Topa aold at 
I7.U.

' t

Copyright ifeg hy Herí Pchedhffr R Mari

TEXAS LXAQUSo

standing of the Giube.
PTdW’on Lost Pet

H ouaton............... 99 88 41 .584
Ban A ntonio........ 94 84 40 .574
Dnilao ................. 101 80 43 .584
Oklahoma City . . . 97 82 48 .834
Shroveport .......... 9S 49 40 SOO
Port W’o r th .......... 101 48 83 .473
Waco ........... 1 0 1 - 40 Cl .394

1 Galveston ............ 99 39 80# X94

Roaulk Yeatarday.
Dallas, 3; Waco. 0.

H  I V
eli

By

I  Union Storo. Opon 7 a. m. Closes 6 p. m. Saturday IO p.

Port Worth, 2; Oalveaton. 0. 
Sen Antonio, 2; Shreveport, 1. 
Oklahoma City, 3; H^uatoa.'l.

Quick, Cheap and Easy Gas Cooking
Whom They P ky  Today.

Houston at Dalka.
San Antonio at Fort W'ortb. 
Waco at Shreveport. 
Galveston at Oklahoma City.

You can’t appreciate the savir^ in time, temper, and money efiected by a

iFAVORITE GAS S T O V ^ ^
f

SPENDS NIGHT ON GALLERY.

District Judga Carrifan Is the VIetIm 
of Circumstances.

Judge A. H. Caiirgan was locked out 
of h k  OWE home recently aad wt 
forced to apend the night as beat he. 
ooold on h k  galkry- Re arrived from 
Abilene at a late hour to find the front 
door locked and the doorbell out'of or
der. Barly next morning Mra. Currl- 
gaa awoke to hoer a pecuUar raepias 
notes emanating from the front portico.

until you have used one. It is as great an improvemetit on a cood stove as the 
latter is on the old tohioned fire place. At the touch ^  a match it gives an in
tense heat fust when you want i t  Instantly controlable. No smoke, no smell, ;  
no coal to bring up, no ashes to carry out, no uneven temperature, no fallen cakes 
or |des, no delayed meal. Not necessary to change your nice dress; everything 
clean and tidy: W e sometimea take in your old stove as part payment.

]  CALL AND SUE US [ 1

Photoal Phetoel /)
Câbkat photos. |2.00 per doscn.made 

by aa experienced workman under n 
skylight, on New York cards.
04-0tc HADDIX 8TUIMO.

Wflson Hardware Company
Cir. Hk St. IN Olii An. “ HARDWARE OF QUALITY“ WicMta Fails. Tnai

I I I '

[o x a i]
* . ■ ( '

Try  Our Calte Blend Roasted Coffee "J

V*"”*

25c per ib. J VS(e roast it fresh from fine old Bogota, Bourbon, Santos 
and Santos Pea Berry. Money back ifit don’t makegood

■Ì

0. W. Bean and Son • e a - e r e
PUONfiOB

ParwMM «I «vatythiae «Md m Ml
% '3.

• t f
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